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department of corrections ( e

blishing a parole board which will

divide the State into probation dis-

t

dis-

tricts(3) abolish the office of consta-

ble and transfer his duties to the

sheriff. The fifth bill, dealing with

penal reforms transfers appropria-

tions from the prison board to the

department of corrections and appro-

priates $25,000 a year for the pale

board.
0. 0.111011er. Chairman, Rev. Stanley blackout was imposed in Washington

The Senatorial Redistricting Bill, Enlinp. E. G. Parrish, A. E. Jake.ran, anti adjacent areas, including Alex—

was approved and reported by the

Senate Privileges and Elections Co
m-

mittee today and now goes to the

fl ocr for vote, while the House 
Red-

. istricting Bill is aka expected to 
:each

the flfloor for vote before the week
 is

over. Principal changes in the se
na•

tonal districts as outlined in the 
Ful-

ler, Caudill, Vaden bill would give

Arlington County and Roanoke City,

each a senator of their own. In or
der

to do this following changes are 's
ug-

gested: The present twenty-second

senatorial district would be abolished

and its counties, Bedford, Rockbridge

and Buena Vista would be placld with

Bedford in the Fourth District, Rock-

bridge and Buena Vista in the Twen-

tieth with Boetourt, Craig, Alleghany

and Clifton Forge. Bath County would

be taken out of the Twentieth and

placed with Augusta, Highlsmi and

the City of Staunton, in the Twenty-

third District. Floyd would be taken

from the Twenty-first and added to

Carroll and Grayson in the Fourteenth.

The Twenty-second District, which

woudl be abolished, is now represent-

ed by Senator Holler of Bedford.

Liquor Bills continue to take up a

lot of time and interest. Among the

41 bills passed by the House last

Saturday were two bills, one of which

would prohibit the sale of liquor by

drug stores in areas which have voted

dry and another bill requiring phyri-

, clans prescribing liquor to use forms

furnished by the ABC Board, and

would have to give exact detail as

(continued on page Si
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A S S 1CLOSiNG PHASE SUGAR RATIONING TO BE EFFECTIVE TUESDAY,MARCH 17
Passage Of Retirement Bill By

Senate Is Outstanding Act

Entering the last fortnight of the

1942 amnion of the General Assembly,

legislators are now working night and

day to clear the decks of some of the

most important and controversial

matters of the entire session. Penal

Reforms, Redistricting, Strikes, Slot

Machines, Finances, Liquor bills and

many other problems are on this

week's calendar.

The Senate Finance Committee has

tackled the problem of balancing the

State's biennial budget and undoub-

tedly will be forced to do some dras-

tic 'blushing" before it is paled down

to the conservative estimate desired

by Governor Darden in view of the

present war emergency situation.

All five of the important penal re-

form measures are before the Senate

this week—three having already pas-

sed the House and two measures have

yet to be acted upon by either House.

One of these is the all important

sheriff salary quation. This bill, intro-

duced by Senators Page of Norfolk, 
Haymarket, Virginia, announce the

Battle of Charlottesville, and Muse of 
engagement of their daughter, Mary

Roanoke, abolishes the fee system for 
Marguerite, to Mr. George Lewisi

sheriffs and city sergeants and puts
Clemmer, son of Mrs. Harry E. Clem-
mer

HAYMARKET GIRL TO WED.

Miss
of Mr.

Marguerite Latham, daughter
and Mrs. T. Otis Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Otis Latham of

71" 

t,t41,14.e.g nee third as of Staunton, Virginia, and the
l

which will be paid by the localities
late Mr. Marry E. C wo-

and two thirds by the State. 
ope, Virginia. 

(hemmer of

Miss Latham gradaated from Mary
Baldwin College, Staunton, Virginia,
in the class of 1939 and since then
has been a member of the faculty of
Robert E. Lee High School, Staunton,
Virginia.

Mr. Clemmer graduated from the

Petersburg High School, Peters-

burg, Virginia, and Hemphill Diesel

School, Detroit, Michigan., He is now

employed at the Shenandoah Valley

Electric Cooperative. Dayton, Virgin-

No date has been set foi the wed-

ding.
— -

CIVIC CENTER
GETS SUPPORT

Recreational Project Endorsed

By Sixteen County Organizations

Representatives of sixteen different

organizatiOn in Manassas met in the

Town Hall on Tuesday night at the

call of the Chamber of Commerce.

Rev. R. M. Graham `A IS chosen chair-

man, and Rev. Je..ii DeChant was

chosen secretary.

tie J a p TIRE THEFT NOW A FELONYLoa') to Slap

.5 (442,./ WELL LET

'EM HAVE OUR..

5CIZA

Farmers of Ameriea--llaele Sam Needs Tour Scrap treat

BIG SNOW HITS VIRGINIA

Although northern Virginia
4. gene.

Precipitation in the form of rain,
with only a little snow, other
sections of the State experienced
heavy winter this week, particu-
larly in the southwest where 30
to 34 inches fell, blocking high-
ways and disrupting bus and
automobile communication. Old-
timers over there are quoted as
saying it was the worst storm
in thirty years. Thus, since
March may be considered as hav-
ing come in like a loin, we may
hope for kindlier weather in the
weeks to follow.

-.01••••■••••

HE CAN TAKE IT

Senator Ed Connor is a recognized
figure in the halls of the Assembly at
Richmond. Likewise he has earned no
mean reputation at repartee. t'

Last week, when arguing the co-op
bill, Delegate Ed McCue took a 'Mot
at him, referring to Ed as a "long
distance farmer." When our Ed got
through with him, McCue knew what
the Battle of Bull Run was like.

-•••••••••.---

ENTERTAIN FOR
DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY

The bill sets the minimum salary

for sheriffs at *1,200 a year rather than

at $1,000, as was in the original bill,

but lowers the maximum they may

receive from $7,500 to $6,000.00.

All salaries will be fixed by the

State Compensation Board within

certain prescribed brackets—each

county and city being in a specified

bracket. Among the counties which

will be affected by the changes are the

following: Caroline, moved temporarily

from the $1,200-$2,500 group to the

$3,400-99.600 group because of the in-

crammed duties of the sheriffs due to

Army camp area; Greeneville and

Sussex Counties were also advanced

to the $2,400-*3,600 bracket; 
Freder-

ick and Prince George advanced to

Ma p.000-44,500 and ,„,/doptiromery

advariced to $4.000-$5,500.00;

burg was added to the 91.200-$2.500

group and Clifton Forge and Charlot-

tesville and Hopewell put in the $2.

00045,000 group. Counties in the very

top bracket whose maximum was 
cut

from *7,500 to $6,000 are Augus
ta,

Buchanan, Franklin, Lee, Nansemond,

Norfolk, Pittaylvania, Rockingham,

Russell, Tazewell and Wise. City ser-

geants affected similarly are those

in Danville, Lynchburg, Newpork

News, Norfolk, Petersburg, Ports-

mouth, Richmond and Roanoke.

The three penal reform bills 
which

have passed the House and now aw
ait

Senate approval are: (1) creating 
the

2) sta-

erecting and equiping a new structure: 
esday evening, beginning at 8,

The purpose • to consider the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whetzel enter-

eossibility of des :aping a civic recrea- tamed at dinner o
n Sunday. March let

tion center for the community. Senti- 
in honor of their wedding anniversary,

ment was unanimously in favor of also the birthday of their little dau-

such an undertaking. Those present ghter, Faye.

indicated their willingness to secure The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 011ie

financial backing for the project as Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worley,

soon as some feasible plan can be Miss Ardis Collins, Mrs. Robert Bal-

worked out. Several buildings and sites , linger 
and her son, Bobby, Miss Rachel

were under consideration as possible Robins
on and Miss Helen Landis.

locations.

The following committee was an- W %SHIM:TON BLACKOUTS
pointed to secure estimates on the cost

of reconditioning an old building, or Tu
P M d uxtendine for 10 hours a

and Howard Luck. andria, Arlington and Fah fax Count- ,
Considerable enthusiasm was dis- ties. 1

plz yed for this project, and a number Government buildings failed to co-
si' pledges of financial support were operate a circumstance difficult for
given. A meeting was called to be held the average citizen to understand he-
in the Town Hall on Saturday, March cause these premises are likely to be '
14. at 8:00 P. M. when the above coin- the first objectives of a bombing at-
mit;ee will make its report. All the tempt.

organizations of the community will Officials have expressed gratifica-
be requested to semi representatives tion over the fine cooperation of citi- i
to this meeting. r zens in their homes, however. In Vir-1

------amee-was- ginia, where penalties of law are not

A DDITION A L CONTRIBUTORS 
yet operating, observance of the black-

TO RED CROSS FUND 
out

hweasideeasi of the long 

gd

long blackout was

to educate folks to the necessity of,
Hurst Broadview Farm

R. J. Cooksey
Dumfries School Junior

Red Cross
Margaret Shirley

Bull Run Grange

Total

$5.00
$2.00 providing home blackouts by proper.

I screening  of windowsand doors, rather;

$1200 
than by resorting to merely cutting

off the electricity. 1
$1.00

It is stated that within a couple of
$5.00

weeks another blackout will be ins-

S"5 00 

I
pilaw, This one it is said will be of

short duration, with the exact time

Total amount of contri- I to be signalled by the new sound dev-

butions collected in- lices now installed. The adjacent Vir-

eluding $30.00 sent ginia area will again respond, although

directly to headquarters $1,280.03 their facilities for adequately sounding

the alarm are said to be quite insuffi-
C. Lacey Compton, Chair- dent.

man, Prince William County

War Fund Campaign.
-••••••••••••--

VISITS BR()THER HERE

Lieut. Ralph A. Newman and wife

were week-end visitors of Rev. and

Mrs. John W. Newman, of Nokesville.

Lieut. Newman is stationed at Middle_ sties must be ready to respond in,tan-

town Air Depot. tly and effectively.

Prince William County is not clas-

sified as in the metropolitan area of

Washington, and will not, therefore,

be likely to join these blackouts unless

specifically requested. As a matter of

fact, in case of a real air-raid, the

War Department will specify the area

to be blacked out and then all coun-

WELFARE
REFUSED TIRES

Convention as was announced by the

A WAftli %gni Ricinnonti chairman' Mr. menuff Caft`
has been denied tires. In ruling
on the matter Leon Henderson
says, "At the present time we
are unable to provide tires for
such necessary functions as tran-
sportation of rural school super-
intendents and teachers, wild-life
and game wardens, forest fire
fighters, public health personnel,
other than those engaged in law
enforcement and many other
State activities. No new tires are
Available for engineers and tech-
nicians directly engaged in war
production, or for army and navy
officers and inspectors."

Governor Darden has signed
the emergency bill making theft
of an automobile tire a felony-.
Under the so called "Moss Bill"
a person guilty of larceny of an
automobile tire or tube shall be
punished by confinement in the
penitentiary for not less than
one or more than 10 years, or in
jail for not exceeding 12 months
and a fine not exceeding $500.

DISTRICT U. D. C.
MEETS MAY 9

Twenty-five Chapter To
Assemble Here

Mrs. W. A. Newman entertained the
Daughters of the Confederacy, Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home on Bat-
tle Street. Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison
president, was in the chair.

BOARD 
This indeed a busy session. May 9th

is the date set for the Fourth District

TO DISCUSS BOOKS
ON WORLD AFFAIRS

The regular meeting of the Woman's
)(Job of Manassas will be held Mthiday
afternoon, March 9, at 2:30 p. m. in
the Parish Hall. Mrs. C. C. I.ynn, the
president, will preside.

The speaker for the afternoon will
eb Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson who will talk
on "Recent Books on World Affairs."
The hostesses for the meeting's social
hour woll be Mrs. William I.. Lloyd,I
Miss Margaret Lynch, Mrs. Charles C.
Lynn, and Mrs. A. A. Maloney.

It is hoped that all members will
make an effort to attend, as this will
be the last regular meeting before
the Fourth District Meeting which
will be held in Manassas.

MASTERS TECHNIQUE
OF INSURANCE

Miss Sally Proffit, who has been in
Baltimore for some time attending
the School of Insurance of the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty, re-
turned home last week. Miss Proffit
had attended a term of the insurance
school in Washington at an earlier
date.

During her stay in Baltimore she
completed a study of the entire range
of the insurance field; specializing in
insurance and suretyship.

Miss Proffitt's diploma is a very
attractive addition to the Proffitt
Office, and another leaf in the laurel
of achievements of Manassas young
people.

BASEBALL MEETING MARCH 18

The Manassas Macs Athletic Club
requests the present of all old and
new corners that are interested its
supporting the local basketball team
for the coming season

The meeting will be held in the
Manassas High School Gym. Wed-
nesday, March 18th, 1942-at 8 o'clock.

BINGO PARTY

The Bennett School will hive
Bingo Party in the high school gym
on March 18, at 7:30 P. M. Prizes
will be awarded and there will be
other amusements besides Bingo.There
will be refreshments for sale

MONTHLY MEETING OF LEGION

Prihce William No. 158 will hold its
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday

evening, at 8 P. M., at the Town Hall

Commander Claude Stagg, will pres

Ide

arrangements are expected to go for-
ward under the leadership of Mrs. R.
A. Hutchison, Mrs. E. H. Hibbs, Mrs.
E. H. Marstellar and Mrs. Green by
virtue of her office as District chair-
man. Approximately one hundred fif-
ty delegates and guests are expected
to attend, as twenty-five chapters
compose the District.

Interesting communications were
read from Division Officers and stand-
ing committees. A letter from Mrs.
Park Bolling of Richmond revealed
an item of interest having to do with
a fountain pen recently found in the
Confederate Museum which was used
by Governor Lee Trinkle in approving
a bill for *10.000 appropriation for
the purchase of the Henry House
Farm. Mrs. Bolling suggest, and cor-
rectly so. that the pen belongs now
to the National Museum recently ere-
cted on the Henry Farm.

Miss Annie Mann of Peteragirg,
Va. sent an outline of her work as
chairman of Patriotic Activities with
the National Defense and asking that
a local chairman be appointed. Mrs.
Hibbs had previously been assigned
to direct the local activities and supply of flags adequate to be sunk

made a brief report on tentative plans. that flags in good condition will fly

to represent the Chapter at meet- 

every day at all schools.Mrs. Lewis Carper was appointed
The State Superintendent of Public

ings held for the purpose of form Instruction has called a regional meet-ul-
sting plans for a recreational center. ing of Division Superintendents to 

be

Mrs. Earnest Spitler, Mrs. McDuff 
held at Charlottesville next Thurs-

Green and Mrs. E. H. Nash participa- 
day and Friday. March 12 and 13 to

Dealers Must Get Certificate's

At High Schools March 9 and 10

Front 3:30 to 5:30
-- —

INDIVIDUALS MAY GET THEIR
SUGAR CARDS AT ANY SCHOOL
ON MARCH 17, Di. 19 and 20.

Spear rationing begins Ic thee
County on Tuesday, March 17, when
cards will be issued to individuals ap-
plying at any school, high or elemen-
tary, between the hours of 3:30 to
5:30 P. M. Issuance of sugar cards to
individuals will continue through the
18th, 19th and 20th.

Dealers must apply for their certi-
ficates in advance of the above an-
nounced dates. They apply only at
High Schools anywhere in the County,
and the dates for issuance of dealer's
certificates are March 9 and 10, from
3:30 to 6:30 P. M. Dealers only have
two days to get their authorizations.
while the general public is allowed
four days. Just what arrangements
have been made for later issuance of
certificates to dealers and of cards to
individuals is not known at present

by thi. newspaper but will be announ-

ced.
As we go to press no information

has officially become available as to

the amount of sugar to be allowed

each individual. One-half pound per

week is a suggested possibility.

ted on the historical program.
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson reported on

U. D. C. book plates now being used

as designating gift books to library
from the Chapter.
The social hour was enjoyed while

the hostess served refreshments.
The meeting in March will be with

Mrs. Alvin Compton and her sister,

Mrs. Spitler will assist.
Mrs. Clyde W. Rector from Upper-

ville was present.

OTHER WAR
EMERGENCY BULLETINS

The Schools of Prince William Will

continue opening at 9:30 Eastern War

Time to Friday. April 17. On April

20 the schools will resume- opening at

9 A. M. Eastern War Time.

The County School Board also an-

nounces that it has authorized the

placing of fire fighting and first aid

equipment in all schools. This in-

cludes axes, shovels, picks, buckets ot

sand, fire extinguishers and first aid

kits. Most of these items are now in

place and the remainder, largely are

extinguishers will be added as quickly

as the necessary purcPaseiss van he

made.
The county School Board also an-

nounces that it will elect principals

and teachers, now in service, at its

meeting on April 1.

The School Board has purchased a

consider policies and plans to adapt

the public school system to the war

emergency.

PASTOR ADDRESSES
KIWANIS CLUB

Rev. John A. Newman, pastor of

the Nokesville Methodist Church. was

present as the guest of E. G. Parrish

at the regular meeting of the Kiwanis

Club last Friday evening.

His remarks were chiefly directed

at the wonderful good accomplished

by the Club in its underprivileged
ENERGETIC CAMPAIGN child work. His remarks were thought-

AG AINST TUBER(' ULOSIS ful and demonstrated the ides of giv-

Swinging over from a defense to

an active war program, the State.

Department of Health and the Virginia

Tuberculosis Association are colla-

borating in an energetic campaign

to detect and cure tuberculosis among

the Old Dominion's industrial workers

in vital production areas.
Last year, before the Japanese at-

tack on Pearl Harbor, more than '25,1

000 industrial workers in Virginia'

were examined by the health auth-

orities in addition to the regular .

clinica, according to Dr. I. C. Riggin,!

examinations were made with X-Rayi

and when tuberculosis was found it;
was followed up with necessary treat-
ment and protective measures.

VICTORY GARDENS

Mr. Paul Cooksey has been appoin-
ted local chairman for the victory
garden movement.
Mr Cooksey states that if anyone

desires to have a garden this Spring,
and has no space for one, to pleas
communicate with him anytime this
month.

_s.a.e.--
MARCH MEETING OF RED CROSS

The regular meeting for March of

the Prince William County Chapter.

American Red Cross, will be hel I

'riday, the 13th, at 2:30 P. M. in the
.eaiflence of Mrs. E. II. Mar-tellar in

Manassas.

ing to humanity instead ef trying to

take something away.
Robert (Bobby) Davis was initiated

as a member of the Club. 011 applying

the instruments of torture. OD is one

of the old reliahles on this job and us-

ually lets his patients by rather easily

and leaves a very good condition in

their mental framework as to the aims

and ideals of Kiwanis.
A sad note came in the resignation

of "Bish" Gibson, a charter, who has

ended his active work in Dettingen

Parish, and is moving to Greenway

Downs. near Falls Church.
On Thursday of last week, five

Kiwanians journeyed to the Hotel

Mayflflower in Washington, headed by

President Ernest and Chairman of the
Interclub committee. Col. R. A. Hut-
chison. President "Marty" Wiegan.L
of the Washington Club, and his co-
horts had some very fine entertain-

ment on hand for their guests, not the
least of which was an up-to-the-min-

ute talk by resident of the Capitol
District Zinn. As previously announ-

ced in the Journal, the International

President was expected but failed to
make his appearance, sending his re-
grets.

PUPPY LOST

(Ckildrea'a Pet Peppy Loan

Spanish Collie, light tan and white.
about 14 inches tall, and answers to
name of "Teddy." Finder. please notify

Herbert Saunders. Reward Offered.

ss,
•

s•
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, pastor

Church Schoel, 10 a.m.

0. D. Waters, suet.

Morning Prayer (Holy Communist"

lit Sunday) 11:00 a. Ira.

ALL SAINTS CATI101.1C CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer. Pastor

Sunday. Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a. am. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

Wish-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. M.
Fridays 8 P. M. Stations of the

arose.
Maas in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays it 10:30 a. to.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. in.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. m.
wen.-

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

•

OtiCeS 
I The Methien young people of the

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Kaaaaeas. Va.

Rev. A. W.. Balleatina. Paster

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

THE SERVICE at 7:30 P. M.

The Ladies Aid and Missionary So-

ciety of the Bethel Lutheran Church

will meet at the home of Mrs. Ballen-

tine on Tuesday afternoon at 9 o'

clock, March 10, 1942.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:-

"Let The Church Be,The Church."

All teachers and pupils in the Sun-

day. School are recognised in these

morning services. Stay to church and

uphold the honor of your class.

6:80 P. M. Training Unions.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship:- "With

4od at the Godless Feast." •

Prayer and praise service at. 7:.30

P. M. on Wednesday evening.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO. THEE GOOD"
ww•elm- -

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

--

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., Supt.

L. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Vesper Service in charge of the

young people at 7:00 p. in. with ser-

mon by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday even-

ings ait 7.30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

CHURCH OF THE FiRETHRE

Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, l'astor

NOKESVILLE:
Sunday School, 10 A. M.

Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

Young People' Meeting, and Younx

Sunday School at 9:00 A. M. 
. art ieo eope s ..orum. n live years ago today. Fabruary, twen- general couhsel; Fri nklin H. Ken- hold when, the foods* are not in :he

on sM. . econd and f ourth
Mr. Frank G. Sigman, Superinten- 

P. ty-third, nineteen hundred and thirty , or by, general auditor; Robert C. stores and on the shelve
s to buy. Fx

dent VALLEY:
Sundays. , # seven. . M•Xiain. v iice nresident and general perence teaches t.s tat work- in

,

Worship at 10:00 A. M. 
manrger; A. P. Gompf, chief engin- • gardens shoul

d now be under waN.

• ning Worsh!p. 10 A. M.
Young People's Meeting at 7:00 Mo February brings sad i»emories of ow ' Ler; Arthur L. Lamisditi. arene

ral corn-: only good
 soil will produce abundant

MAlhdSunay School, 11 A. M. 
- 

Loved one gone to rest. inercial manager; V. B. Fitzpatrick . crops of vegetable
s; and any soil ern

NOKESVILLE CHARGE 
Young People's Meeting, II P. M. You will never be forgeren by the aereral plant manager; W. H. Trtr,-1

 be iinproved by the applEation of

METHODIST CHURCH ''' every first a ol thiri Sunday. , on wholoved y•a.# best.

NDEPF-'NI.WINT 1."•LL: 
:.ell. oeneral traffic iranrger; and Fl ' inn•tre. The next st:p 1, to pl,,w ;tie

I

John W. Newman, pastor 
. , gui,:en and ihe earlier the bette .

W. '.'",ichle. ru 'i%or. .

l'rea. h mg Serwce, 11 A. T. on Some whereinick of the sunset
• 

Evrcaiditures ttmotInAmt t . SI '.'').".; l,cove tl.e gu•ilund rough until a fe,,,

4111

OLORED WOMAN DIES AT Mitt

I Eastern Diatiiet of Viiirinia will meet Mary Catherine Johnson, a fcriner

; In their quarterly Round Table Con- slave, died a
t the home of Iler son

Immo at the Nokesville Church of ..t lids on the Lee-Jackson Highway

the Brethren on Sooday, March 11/ Monday last the 16th instant at the

from three until nine P. M. litre old age of nearly 101 years. Hes

Leaders of the _Conference are: tenets] took place Thursday the 19th I
f rom Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church near

President Paul H. Bowman of Bridge-
Annandale. the blev. Milton Shepherd

conducting the services. She was bur-

ed in the church yard.

She was born ilday 9, 1841 on the

Caricofe, Pastor Church of the Bra- 
plantation of Peter Lacey, Esq. in

thren, of Vienna, Virginia, and Dia- 
Gooehland County, Virginia and at

triet Director of Young People's work; 
the end of the s or, moved with her

Hiram Zigler, a high school teacher 
husband, Thomas Johnson, to the nei-

from Mineral, Virginia; and Rev. iihborhood of Ilda, where she has
 lived

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor of the Nokes_ 
ever since. Since the death of her hus-

vine Chturch of the Brethren. band she has lived in the same house,

built in colonial days, with, her son.
The afteinoon session of the Con-

ference will be devoted to registration, 
Walter Johnson, a highly respectable

forum discussion• groups, an address 
colored citizen of Fairfax.

by Dr. Bowman, and reereation. Fol. 
Her father was said to be a full

blooded Indian.dbabl of the Pa

water College; Rev. Stauffer Curly,

Executive Secretary of the Southeas-

tern Regional Council of Boerds, of

Bridgewater, Virginia; Rev. A. J.

lowing the fellowship limb puled at 
  pr y m-

sis o'clock, there Ida ha it imbisse 
unkey tribe, and her mother was of

blood. Besides her son with
session, and "siagspgrathaLs Thewen

. ' negro
whom she lived, she leaves three clau-

i ing message will be given by President ighters, 28 grandchildren Ind 21 great

eight o'clock.
Bowman in the service beginning at 1 grandchildren.

Twq of her youngest grand•children ,

ference there will be a District Chit, School and one grand son, 'James,

dren's Workers Conference, meeting formerly chauffeur for Mr. Francia

Pickens Miller, is now in the army.

'Conference are: Mrs. Paul H. Bowman II ' be f h tot -rated
at the same time. Leaders for this !

LEang To Fail Down

OA le

Tins andsitioo el dm youth, men allows ahoy* is to 
loom to WI

down properly. Thep Sr. embryo parachutists Is time U. S. Am
y sued

the tumbling they are doing here is part of dm isar
dsming and stiPPIlait

process they undergo before they qualify as Eapert Parac
hutists by malt-

ing tumps from airplanes with their 'chutes. The Army is 
now enlisting

men between It and 34 years of age directly for Om p
arachute troop.

horn civilaan life. This is a great opportuoity for adventurous young
 men.

In connecton wth the Youth Con-. are attending Hampton Industrial' umrrionmr___

,

• of Bridgewater, Va., Regional Three- 'i i gro reghoent on duty in New Yo,ii ,

tor of Children's Work;

Miller of Vienna, Virginia, District
Mrs' Man°111 I City guarding the water front. About '

month ' h • P M • '

Newton Poling of Stitnardaville, Vir- 
I an illustrated article about this com- 1Director of Children's Work; Mrs.

OM*, Assistant District Director of , 
pany printed half page full-length.

viUe.
ker and Mrs. Fred Shepherd of Nokes- I guarding the waterfront.

picture of James fully equipped, as a '

typical negro infarOryman on duty I

I

Children's Work; and Mrs. E. S. Roo-'

I —•-.111M.4111.

The children's workers and teachers C & 
P PHONt COMPANY TO

will nie,t with the pause people far IN
STALL LARGEST P.B.X.SYSTE:11

both the ternoon and evening tues.1

sages by r. Bowman. ThotIgh both: Lloyd B. 11'1 ,on was reelected

of these Conferences are planned es-' orede
nt of the Chesapeake and Pot-

reo. a cordial welcome is extended to ,l4t the
 Board of Directors at the re-

all who care to attend. gular monthly meeting held in Rich-

, mond on February 27.

Other officers elected were John A.

IN MEMORIAM Remon and Lloyd M. Griffin, vice

!presideots: Philip 0. Coffin, vice pres-

ident, secretary and treasurer; Ralph

Van Orsdel, vi. e pros:dent an '
'n memo' y of our Mother.

Kate Waston, who departed this life

LAST CALL FOR FARM
MACHINERY REPAIR JOBS

Delay in oaiii.iing repair parts may

tesult in broken down machinery re-

maining idle throughout the period

when it is most needed. To get prior-

ities on the metals, manufacturers

must know how many repair ports

%ill be needed, and this they cannot

know unless orders from farmers are

placed and placed now.

••••111.0.110.--

AVOID FOOD RATIONING

We are told that some foods wit.:

necessarily have to be rationed before

many months or even weeks. To avoit.

local food sholtar.tes, more garden:.

7-ust be planted in Prince William

County. The argument often heard in

normal times that some foods can be

more anomically purchased than

grown, if it were ever trie, will Act

Ashburv f Aden : Sunday School

every &today morning at 11 A. M.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M
Centr • • ". ' v School every

Sunday • t ••• 'I.

• Prearhioo #. at ",': Sunday

at P. 11.,
Snrwler • .., every

Sunday at 10:15 A. :11.

Pr. i • ". evoo-•-; except

5th) at 11:15 A. M.
Previdenee: Tyco-hi:le 2m1 and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlaivr: Sun ley school every

Sundry morrao-.
Prraehitor and S• n ' -c at 7:45 P. M.

and 4* Svuu4ay at 10 A. M.

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Trienele Virginia
Rev. Herbert S. Reamy

Rev. J. B. }ill of Richmond, will be

the great speaker at the 11 A. M.

Worship Service.
In 4. 31 Sunday School.

11 A. M Rev. J. B. Hill.

7 P. N. B T. U.

8 P. M. "Life Made New."

We invite you, to come and worship

with us, each Sunday.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sanrfay School at 10:30 A. M.

THE SERVICE at 11:30 A. M.
-

THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Warrenton zone meeting of the

Woman's Society of Christian Service

will be held at Cra•-e Methodist Church

in Manassas on Thursday. March 12,

from 10:30 to 3:00 o'clock. Lunch will

be served at noon.

At 1:00 p• m. on the tnie date the

regular monthly meeting of the so-

ciety will he held at the home of Mrs.

!J. H. Steele.

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving remembrance of

our devoted husband and father
, Edgar

M. Cornv.ell. who passed 
away one

year ago. March 5, 1941; also our

brother and non, Harry Cornwell, 
who

passed away October 7, 1942.

Today recalls the memory

Of ear loved ones laid t
o rest.

AS those who think of 
them today

Are the ones who love 
them best

roe:
peace your work is ended

y sleep your race is run

Welk have gone whelp thus. who

hived them.

Sees we're eorning one by
 one.

!Ito/oh,' Wife and Children

1
second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.

on faurth Sande:.
S.,:nday Sahocl. ex-

- cept on fourth-`SUndarp when

it is at 1:39 P. M.
ea.  

Where loveliness never dies

She lives in a land of glory
1'. ith the blue and the gold vof "he

sk:es

HERE'S WHY UNCLE SAM

NEEDS OUR SCRAP METAL NOW
-- • •

1. Ann buns tank tequires 18 tons

of scrap metals.

2. A 35,060-ton battleship requires

9,000 tons of scrap iiietala.

3. A 3-inch aircraft gun requires

3 tons of scrap metals. /

4. A 16-inch shell requires half a ten

of scrap metals.

5. A 50-calibre machine gun requires

50 pounds of strap metals.

6. A 2,000-pound aerial bomb re-

quires apo pounds m scrap rnesais.

T. A 75-mm Howitzer requires half

a, ton of scrap metals.

If your scrap pile could talk, it

•vould ash kr a ride to town so it could

help win the war. The need is urgent!

Victory, we are asked to put

crap iron into channela where it can

oe used now!

41111W-- -

Sit
For Victory...
Baty

U. S. DEFENSE

BONDS'

STAMPS,

' • r .•114.,

or the con •trurtion of telepl•oto• tin' ; nf Loco., to 1,500eolonds ih- 3,10,..erv 6,1

' ,v1 of e., ac..e (21 M 31 :ioinids t.,114(01 s.11: PP • ! 40,141 1

' he tPte of Vi.ginia. 'feet) a5-10-5 or 4-12-4 finiilizer r t 01.

h..111,ve known and loved her.

citt 04.1! Or' TI1 r rn hose passiiw has In o ight sad tears,

IttcErIlltLN IN V, 11 the, jab her memory always

startles s K r F , Ii ight en the drifting years.

A,:cn• 'Sundi y Scheol at 10 Her eh idren,

B -ekhal! Suniav SO.."ol at A.M. LoEe. Boy 1" Willard,

Y. P. -Council at 7:30 P. M. Frarillin rod Gertrude.

r.vcriag Wo • hip at 8:00 P. M. 44 -X •, I

Manassas: Uni ied Worship at 10:00

.1 M.
Pible Cl- tees at 10- '1 A. M.

— — —

TUE MFTIIOD`Fl• CHURCH

SUIILEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

Fit st Sunday--SudIcy 11 A. A..

rinesv,lbe 2:30 P. M.

,.CO were aprwov,1 by V,e di iTtor, be"ore planting. Then apply it

Of the trnoont authoerel. 51 315 harrow it in, at the -nose time p•o- 
*4 Ai

be T" ited to plevi le for a viding a firm, well :,reparid 
' .1 N OSE

exch•qyze system to With increased gat.'etting„ :cod tut Gti

a roe the new building now untrer become scarce, and it nib be .wall to 
#

conftruction for the War Department r obtain them now. '

in Arlington County. Va.. and for-, 

cable facilities to. conne •t the system

to the telephone company's plant.

According to officials, this private'

branch exchange will be the large-t

Nothing !wt. the right con ever be 
i ever installed. 

I

exacIent. sin, e that can never be true 
. About $85,000 was appropriated for l

cxpedie,,,, with would sacrifice a additions to central office equipment

greater good to a less.--Whately. 
and more than $426,500 will be spent

rot. additional cable facilities needed

No man has a right to do a he to keep pace with ti.e demand for tele- ,

pleases, except when he pleases to do phone service in a number of loca-

tions.

I  
Sword Sunday - Sudley 11 1 M.—i .

•airview 2:30 P. Ai

-Gainesville 7:30 P M. 1 Etlis. olis Ideas Go to 'Ara?
Fourth Sunday —Sod], y 11 el. M — ,

Fairview 2:30 P. M. •

_ POTOMAC PASTORS MEET _ I

The Pastor's Conference of the I

Potomec Baptist As..otiaticn met in

the Manassas Baptist Church on Mon-

day of this week. The meeting was

opened at 10130 a. m., by the Presi-

dent Rev. E. H. Piiiyear of Arlington.

Rev. W. W. Anderson, of First Church,

Alexandria led the devotions. Rev.

Chas. Caulking, of the Leesburg:

Church delivered the address of the I

morning, using the topic, "Worship."'

After the very fine fellowship of this

meeting the ministers adjourned for '

lunch.
At 1:30 p. m., the ministers and the;

members of the Acting Board of the

Potomac Association assembled in the

hurch again. Colonel Robert A.

Hutchison, moderator, opened the !

meeting and Rev. Ryland T. Dodge, of,

Temple Church, Alexandria, led in1

prayer. Reports of applications from i

mission churches were read and dis-

c:I-A..1 8.1.1 the appointment of an:

Associational Superintendent of Sun- i

day School work was made. Rev. .

Herbert Reamy, of Triangle Church

was appointed.

It was announced at this meeting :

'hat Rev. R. M. Graham, of Manas-

sas Baptist Church, had been appointed

to represent the Association as a mem-
 ;

beh of the Virginia Baptist Board of

Missions and Education. Rev. J•. Pt

Gulley, of Del Ray Church, was an-

nounced as the member at large to

serve on the Board.

The /acting Board adjourned at 5

m., to meet again on the first Mon-

lay I 11 May. in the afternoon following

Us. pastor's **Moroni' in the 
morning.

American scientists anc, :nventc :s, many of them working -n the

laboratories of America . indust ", will play a big part in helping

to win the war.

,n't1

1. Thomas A. Edison, born 95
years ago on February It, was
one of America's greatest inven-
tors. In addition to his famous
lamp . . .

/dr

1114411uil L
Padfil kki liCi I

ja, ft

•••".
ow—
& Today electrIc light, electric
'power, and radio—to much im-
proved that Edison wouldn't know
them—are performing many vital
tasks in America's war effort.

2. . . . he built the first of
America's electric power systems,
and discovered some of the princi-
ples which other scientists used to
give us the radio,

4. f.nd scientists throughout the
nation, in laboratories like the
CI-E Research Laboratory, are
working, as Edison once worked,
to bring victory.

Gon•ral Electric believes that it, Ifirst duty as a

good citizen Is to be • good soldier.

'4:11)14ret Electrk Cowpony, Sghwlect06, N. Y.

ITS
1.-

DNItp,..

inderfal Liniment

CeILDS

666
• •

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE -

FARM BUJ ILL Ertl N
4440818n.

ABC Chick Program
Loads to Greater
FiaLzy ZUZC2S3
fielpfol hints for raising profitable
pu:lzta and bialcrs have been pocrLig
for die ladt two wacks into evezy.feim

sery.:d by Sou,k1;.:71 Ctztcs
• Co.t.r,tive. Za:h Cooperative riro-v.ce
Agcnt has armed Wm:elf Walt the in-
formation nevzsary to suecezti:u1 ch:ck
groat'r 7. Th.3 it,'ormation has 1-c•sn
in ur :ha name c: the 't C
CY:!: Orow:na Prer;rarri. Hare is what
the A B C stones for...

II iI poni:ry

and "(mart t:lart

imapi.lied Ir..' an r •rytankt.

A for ADEQUATE EAU PAM437-1:”.7
T1:::: are 'en srn.: to car., u1 mannement of c'.1: Its which

Thr:y are g.v:,n on 3 hc.nIul, h-rd? Ch!rlt Oro- •3 ( ' t
that you can tall:: co you: !.7_oler house Wall. This chart aLo prov ...s
an ea.y-to-figure record of growth, cosls, and prpfils.

B for IMANCED 1110E 911.11.1Ty
•Every CooperatIve S:rvice Liz an :-.717;e su:y of y

f:cr.:thern states :.n • : 
of v!tarhins, its balanced mia:rals and protc.at. here a a feed that as
already grown 100 million chicks.

C f3r CHICKS W!TH COO" PIET,DIr
%tested chd:':e -.vi., the li.rita„ra are nneczzary i the mc..,:y

and labor it takes to grow birds Is to be wisely invested.

7.:e your nz3rest Southun States Cooperative Serv-

ice Agent and talk over your sprinz p.)ultry s
.71 Hm 11.-.uthern atesar.'•.;

& ."rowins Uzn,h in 11:e bag with tbe

Southern States Manassas Cooperative

Southern States Nokesville Cooperative

S' . 'OUR NEARFST SOUfHk101 SIPlES

, COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

ft
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Cheap at Twice the Price

The lunch one of America's industrial soldiers Is about to attack in
this picture costs eight cents! You don't believe American
Cross nutritionists proved it in a recent demonstration at Springfe' !,
Mass. They fed workers the proper foods for s •d ,

,nu -.„ j,„f h.ets wholeiiheat br •.; • - 

ger coot's, milk and eefl,e--is the 1::“1..c tor the s ';-d
01 Winker Vernon T I)

WATCHES
BARGAINS CN CATHARPIN

'Much ••yr „ 1, t.. for Mr. John
S. Trible of _ t. " who recently

Watchet' re hard get but. I lost by de:. bot his 'other, and
have on hand some real bargains father. Mrs. Trible died quite suddenly

Walthrn, l Jewel ladies beau- January 3, while Mr. Trible pa
ssed

tiful wrist w-itch for only $22.50. ay.; y Febru ry after an illness
of mime dulation. They were residents

Waltham 15 Jewel ladies wrist of Eysex County, Va.
watch yercw gold filled ca.se Mrs. Jennie McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs.

$21.!$ Luther J. McIntosh spent Sunday with

16s 9 Jewel Waltham a fine the former's sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. James

watch $17.50. 
Utterback, near Haymarket.
Mrs. Augusta Webb, who is now

16s 17 Jewel Waltham high grade employed in Washington, spent the

Premier adjusted 3 po's. $24.50 week-end with her mother, Mrs. Etta
Lynn.

All the above are brand new.A1.- Rev. and Mrs. Clark H. Wood, Mrs.
so have one 6s Elgin Hunting Sara Caton, Mrs. Edgar Connor, Miss
case Gold fil'^d, Slightly used Mary Currell Pattie and Mr. Lee
guaranteed like new—Sale Price Pattie are among those went to Char-

$10.00 lottesville during the past week to

All repair work guaranteed visit Mrs. Bertie Caton and Mr. Em-

one year Swiss watches repaired. inett Pat
tie both of whom are patients

in the University Hospital. Both are
• receiving treatment and are quite
comfortable and Mr. Pattie may un-
dergo an operation where his general
condition is improved.
We are happy to learn that Miss

Mildred Ewell is improving rapidly
;and may soon be able to return to her
!home from Leesburg Hospital.
' Mr. Walter Downs continues to be
quite sick.

I Almost the entire family at the
t home of Mrs. Jordan Hoffman have
recently been ill with the flu.

Mrs. Artemus Smith, who recently
underwent an operation at Doctor's
Hospital, Washington, is now visit-
ing her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Boone while convales-
cing in that city.

Miss Muriel Ellison of Washington
recently visited her mother and fathei.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellison.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kidwell and (tau-

, ehters Miss Bessie Kidwell of Well-
ington and Mrs. H. A. Matthews and

( Mr. Matthews of Washington were
callers at the home of Mrs. Jennie
McIntosh Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Boothby of

Washington spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young at "Aak-
wood."

Fine Watch Repairing

A Specialty.

CI:as. r. Adams
1:,irissas, Va.

FOR "ATIONAL

DEFENSE

• gri 
I..

RN AT TIIC

ESSO
SIGN

NOW
. GASOLINE

St • Wear On Your Car

; 11 THE ESSO

WAY

F -0 .Gas and lubri-
cc ts will h..lp you in

th time of the nation's
gr-Att st emergency.

Emory L. Cantwell

(5 liperrissas Service

!Ration)

21*—Monotutan. Va.

Mother: Hurry up with your
priniping, daughter. Supper's
waiting.
Daughter: I just can't help
admiring myself since been
eating Larro Dairy Feed. I
know my looks have improved—
and I've no digestive troubles
now!

DA y
FEED

helps cows keep In condition
fro capacity milking In every
eason of the year.

ROBEY'S MI1.1,

Manaases. V•.

Moat 24

• so

tr:: alial
11144* 
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PUDDINGS

Chocolate

DtTOSI
VW"

ler 
Victor',

TIRER

sAFEWAYi z!):,
PRICES'
Her• is Safeway pricing policy in • mitik•11! Al
items are priced at the lowest point that will yiit'd

• reasonable profit. And whArt Safeway does not
beliisve in selhng below cost, will meet such prices

item by item, day by day. if °triers re, le them

GARDENSIDE CORN 

GARDENSIDE PEAS 

iurAe 

Jewel

ltI) 14̀
 SHORTENING

Carl 
9.

can 10`
lb.

18c

EDWARDS COFFEE 2
lb can 55c

TOMATOES N" can 9c BEANS 3 cans
PINK SALMON

17c

2 cans 35
c

Crikii6Y 3 "Jr- HY GUM 3 10c

'i.m bo

IM110 BlITTER±I'9̀ BREAD Loaf 6c 

FIG BARS 13c GIAER SNAPS 10' 

CRACKERS lb 10c 2 19 
VIRGINIA SWEET PA CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 5e

RUTABAGAS 3 '1' PARSNIPS 1" 5e

FRESH TOMATOES 

lb. 17c

POTATOES 10 '' 29' POTATOES
 4 ''

 19
New

lb. 3c ellAIONS 3

CHUCK ROAST 

BOILING BEEF 

PRIME RIB ROAST

SPARE RIBS
ROUND AND SIRLOIN STEAK

RED JACKET GROUND BEEF

lbs. 19e

12c
27c
22c
35`

9 lbs. 35c

It%‘.:  

Spl'agleel:6:%.S,J

AFEWAY7::"1"15 
, urNeighborhoodSanitary :ore:

ec!ult1c oe o siness a • arc I DEALERS
ICRS e

NOKESVILLE
SmulaV guests of Rev. and Mrs.

Mitchell were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Rhodes and daughters Shirley and

Dona, and Miss Hazel Rhodes of Wash-
ington, I). C.

Privates home from their respec-
tive (amps visiting their relatives are
Eugene Flory, William Diehl, and
Claude Smith.
Mrs. Jacob Flory is in the Colum-

ba Hosptal where she is to undergo
an operation.

Mrs. Edith Fitzwater and Ivalee
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mattie
Garber.

Mrs. David Somers is quite ill a-

gain. Her children spent Sunday with

her.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

--
Mrs. Lester Huff were Mr. and Mrs.
Hosea Duffey and June. Mr. and Mrs.
Junior May and Donald Wilson of

Washington, D. C. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Michael and Charles, and Miss

Vada Lee Stultz.
Mr. and Mra. Galen Smith and Mrs.

A. W. Newland and Danny of Wash-
ington, D. C., visited their parents on
Sundays.

Mrs. S. G. Whetzel, Mary Lee and
Miller, are visiting home folks near
Broadway.
Mr. Frank Britton of Pennsylvania

spent the week-end with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Britton.

Mr. J. B. Manuel has sold his farm

and is moving into the village.

Mr. D. H. Herndon is reported very

ill at the Alexandria Hospital.

Advertising Helps Both The

Consumer And The Advertiser.

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Every chick Virginia-U. S. Approved fro
m pullorum tested

breeders. 21 years breeding for the 
best in vitality, meat

ualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.

Carefully bred—correctly het.(11F-41 in the most modern

hatching equipment. Four leading 
Varieties at reasonable

pricep. S. C. White I eghorns. Benny! 
Rocks. New Hampshires

and Rock-Red ('roes Baby Ch;
e`

Profite in 1"r 711, tl ."."1

Virginia-U. ' I 
Grassy Knot'

' 

rhir'o=

today for • 

GRAS'

GAINESVILLE
Mrs. Holmes Robertson, Mrs. Tom

Piercy, and Mrs. John Piercy, Jr.
were all Washington visitors and

shoppers Friday.

At this writing Miss Elizabeth

Sin.th is in Washington, D. C.

.‘nita Shumate and Miss Mil-
lie Clarke spent Thursday in Wash-
ington.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zimmermann and

daughter of Alexandria, Mrs. Wilson
Russell of Washington, and Mr. Pal-
mer Smith Jr., of Arlington were all
week-end callers at "Mountain View
Farm."
At this writing master Tonnie

Lightner is on the sick -list.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Roark of Alex-
andria were Tuesday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Miss Virginia Smith spent Saturday

with her sisters, Mrs. Wilson Russell
and Miss Madge Smith of the city,
and Sumfay Misses Madge and Virgin-
ia Smith motored to Remington and
visited Prof. and Mrs. W. E. Moore
and family.

STRAW 91111SIITUTE
---

Mr. Cleve Russell, member of the
Bean f Supervisors and business
man ff the Agnewville vicinity, wish-

''to know that he has
of ;igs and saw (lust

14e will gi, to anyone hailing
• •

41111111•1•MI.

PENDER
Visitors at the Anders last week

were Mr. Clarence Johnson. Miss 011ie
Allder, James Woodyard and Mr. L.
B. Baldwin from Fort Meade.
Mr. Walter Martin attended 9:30

sen ices today at Pender after being
sick several days.
Mr. T. B. Baldwin and Audrey

Hutchison were home for several days
from Camp.
Y I. Ray Webster is Mu...11 improved

aft( being quite sick for several
wee s.
Mrs. R. Woolfy went I., Hospital

past few days to hare an ex-Ray ta-
ken. At present she is feeling fairly
good but still can't walk.
Miss Bettie Byrne is now able to

attend school after staying home on
acccunt of a dreadful cold.
There wasn't s(, ninny out at 9:30

services Sunday. Next Sunday they
will be at 8 P. M.

COUG111145
1TTER$

%at tough kW
• a col/ els y rack gig

body 'Hell you
the roughing Jitters. Lit one dew
of ktentha-Mulsion Wert you reel-
ing 'ruler. tigletr r. rontroct•
•bli• SatbductIon ,ty iii.ocy bock.

110c and' St .1 also& Try It.

▪ E11210144 S ION
Wean,

1..1•14“. •••• sad drama •••• brealbe
more gamily Ake& vow *qrs.*.

at t

• • en

R. F. I'

• r.? ;

Mawr
.ther seams.

make excel-
,w leh Is COCKF PHARMACY

AcK k.S. VA.
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Leiters and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Mao-
dginia, as second-class mail

matt( r under Act of Congress of
March 3, 111710.

Classified notices 2e a word cash
with a Itfie nuniinum, 3c a word of .
beaked with a Ilk minixturn.
AU memoriam mottoes cards of I

thanks, aid resolutions 11111 be charg-
ed as clasailled adv. except that cards I
of thanks have a minimum of 60c
Poetry will be charged by the line. ,
Speak) rates for ads, that run by the I
quarter.

- - - —
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be sod bombs witisast • kb mom .01-1411i 

MILE THOUGHT PRATE*

& WIPINItt Saw t
Win Itio &ay Bible reUroiaras, 4 iota Wogs
a eriesids• Outlaw- to taan Nor um*

For as in Adam all die, so in Christ
shall all be made alive.-1 Con 15:22.

BLACKOUT PREPARATIONS
— —

It is becoming increasingly
ampurtant fur all itickne, to nialie
suit:,ble preparations to "black-
*at" their homes and places of
business at a moment's notice.
It is not sufficient that they mer-
ely pull the switch. They should
have a room or rooms in readi-
ness where on the shortest no-
We the regular routine affairs
of the household can proceed
without letting any light be ex-
posed to the outside.
Governor Darden has issued a

Civilian Defense executive order
directing that immediate steps
be taken to' black out all lighting
which cannot be extinguished at
a moment's notice. His order ap-
plies specifically to the metropo-
litan areas of twenty-seven Vir-
ginia cities specifically mention-
ing Alexandria Arlington Coun
by and Fredericksburg in this
section and no doubt the order
will be enlarged as Civilian De-
fense proceeds under the new
law.

This week Fairfax Arlington
and Alexandria experienced a
10 hour blackout by virtue of
their location in the metropoli-
tan area of Washington. The
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Two reasons tr:ly a Checking itc:32nt i;

MORE IMPO

THAN-EVER BEFORE

War has added two new reasons to the already
lengthy list of arguments in favor of Clic( king
Accounts:

1. SAVE TIME. The war program calls for all
the time we all can spare. Checks eliminate
waste motion, make for efficiency.

1 KEEP RECORDS. New, high taxes require
accurate records so that you can compute your
correct tax payment Checks provide a per-
manent, accurate record.

We invite you 1. start a Checking Account at
ibis bank.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ships. To a land-lubber this
j looks like inviting trouble, as
many labor unions are k71 to

I be badly infested with Fifth
Columnists and Reds, who could
easily place time bombs where
at the proper moment they could
sink the ship. . committee on arrangements is corn-
A country newspaper is den- posed of Mrs. R. J. Ratcliffe, Mrs.

sely ignorant of ships and bombs Paul J. Arrington, Mrs. A. A. Hoof!,
and other salt-water mysteries mi„ Nancy Lornn, Miss LorraIne
but we can't help wondering Crosby, Mrs. Wallace Lynn, Mrs. J.
what kind of Union rules gover- Carl Kincheloe, Mrs. Earl Hurst, Mrs.
ned the inspection of what wzs J. Jenkyn Davies, Mrs. Arthur Sin-
taken off and on the Normandie. clair and Mrs. William Taylor.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

I'M SO G14D YOU ASKED
ME TO (0/AE StiOPIING WITS
Yin PAT! PION ESTLY TWO

Till NKIST MAOIST
STOIE/

YES, IT
IS/

I @.

- DOM
MEM MEM ME Mt

MT MST 'A101,10.11
SEMI IS ROW. AS
YOn tOtIttl SEE —

1

_s

(YES.
AND

WY KAYE
A NEW

CLISIOMEI
00.'

( 1 course shr.is referring 
to

coNNERS MARKET

DELICIOUS HOMECURED SLICED

Country Shoulder lb. 27c
HOME - DRESSED ,

Fresh Ham
KING.HAN'S

lb. 33c

Skinless Franks lb. 27c
ARMOUR'S

Dexter Bacon
HIGHEST QUALITY

country butter

A large group of young ladies from

"OUR RUSSIAN FRONT" Manassas, Fairfax. Herndon, Hay-
market and Nokesville attended the

For its value as an object les-;dance given in honor of the visiting
son no less than for its interest sailors at the gymnasium of the Man-

as a war report, "Our Russian assas State Vocational School Satur-
Front" is a film that merits at-; day night. The dance was sponsored
tention from Americans. Fore- j by the Junior Woman's Club and was

most among the purposes of this'conducted and chaperoned by mem-

compilation from Russian news_ I bars of the Senior Woman's Club,

reels edited in the United Statep,intembers of the faculty of the school

and sponsored by Russian 
War,!

and their wives, and commanding °m-

Relief, Inc., is the stimulation of . et".
American generosity to help al- Members of the Trinity Church choir

leviate Russian needs. In addi_ gave a supper in honor of Mrs. A.

tion. the pictorial review of Rus- Stuart Gibson at the residence of

sia's military and industrial mo- Mrs. Paul J. Arrington on Saturday

bilization is expected to streng- night. Mrs. Gibson was presented

then the argument for fficreased with a lovely silver pitcher as a fare-
results are said to have been well present.
highly gratifying but it is sta- 

exports of war materials to Rus- w
s'an norts I Mr. and Mrs. Holmes H. Small and

fix up at least one room in the
home where family life may go
on uninterrupted by the neces-
sary blackout periods the more
quickly we will be doing our part
as non-combatants in this war.

WE WONDER WHY?

ted that too many citizens com-
plied by merely cutting off their
electricity.

There is a growing belief that, rtness 
bili 

a nationally
zed war effort Gran d-

mo_ for the week-end.le and
this tree is definitely in a darger Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawson, of
zone. It will probably becomeHerndon. were Saturday eveningmothers. and grandfathers, tiny
necessary in the months to come oTandchidren. women and girls guests of Mrs. Kizzie Kite.l
to "blackout" our homes 'quite Word has been received from Lieut./are fighting the war in Russia.'
often and. for lengthy periods. 

are
grandfathers and the chit- E. R. Nelson just a very few days ago

The sooner therefore that we all dren guard the fields at harvest that he is in good health and safe with

ime. The women operate not on- the Asiatic leet. This is good news for

;y tractors but heavy industrial all of his friends here and in West

machinery, something Americanlvirginia.

women are beginning to learn to Mr. A. A. Hoof! is back on the job

do. The grandmothers knit. In this week. He has been misted greatly

Russia, there appears to be no ; not '10' at his place of business buti
second line and no behind-the at the church and the Kiwanis Club.

lines. The front lihe is a series of I Lieut. and Mrs. Raleigh Taylor are
leaving next week fors Petersbere.
Mrs. Taylor's old home prior to his
reporting for duty with the U. S.
Army of which he is a reserve officer.
In peace time, Mr. Taylor is the pop-
ular superintendent of Manassas Bat-
tleield Park.
Miss Stella Bryan is at home quite

United States Army Officers
are said to be indignant and puz-
zled over a Labor Union rule, ap-
parently in force in the New York
shipping area at least, prohibi-
ting Army inspection of any-
thing after it is loaded on the

MOP VI RY

rtg.
:
BUY
UNITED
STATES

4

DEFENSE 

rBONDS

t
STAMPS

-ro

WAR NREDS MONRYI

It will °oat money to aloinot new
wnoney whilrosooro Yew, 4overn-
mont culla on you to holy* now

Buy Delano* Bonds or Staanpo

today. •Makar wary pay day Band

nay by partacrpatiari an tiro Pay-
roll Sarin& Plan.

Bonds °oat 818.75 and up.
Stamps aro 10ai, 25! and up.

Thar help tri every andayadual Ia
noodod.

Do your part by raaryssorj pour
'hart* array pa,y day.

The Peoples National
Bani, .A Manassas

The Junior Woman's C N%lub ill enter-
tain its members and guests at a
Spaghetti Supper on Monday evening
at 7 o'clock at the Parish Hall. The

But the film can be of another 'children, Holmes Steele and Patri-io

•mmense value if it shows Amen- Marshall 'of Richmond were guests at

,•ans by example what national the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele, 

ever widening spheres which
reach from the heart of the
country to the Soviet Army's
farthermost advancing soldiers.
That is what an all-out war

has meant for Russia, the only
country which has stung the
German high command with a
major defeat. That is what all-
out war must mean to the United
States—and to all peoples of the
United Nations. ,

—Christian Science Monitor
4111.1••••••••.•

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Man- will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, March 8.
The Golden Text will be "Have we

not all one father' bath net one God
created us?" (Mal. 2:10).
Among the citations which com-

et is. the lesson-Sermon is the follow-
ing fi om the Bible: "Know ye that the
lord he is God: it is he that hath made.
os and not we ourselves; we are his
people, and the sheep of his pasture"
(Ps. 100:3).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
lieelth with Key to the Scriptures"

Mary Baker Eddy: "The Scriptures
inform us that man is made in the
image and likeness of God ... Man in
spiritual and perfect; and because he
is spiritual and perfect, he,must be so
understood in Christian Science" (p
175).
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SAVE— March 20 for
__ "Don't take me Penny"

Senior Play — Osbourn ,High

Dr. and Mrs. Frank hanahan have
returned from a vacation of Several
weeks in Florida.

Miss Jlinet Newman and Miss Hilda
Mover of Alexandria, Va., spent the
week-end here at the home of their
respective parents.

Miss Mary Currell Pattie and Mrs
E. R. Conner, Jr., visited their father
at the Charlottesville Hospital Sunday.:

Mrs. E. K. Evans and Mrs. Rembert

tat 
entertained the Knit-Wit Club i

at hinch Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith andl Following furnace explosion, the

I 
children hAve returned home after Chalitkfto•henryRooafd, HbuoniwaerddtoMtyheersg,i0ountidtohn

Miss Jewell Pratt Bravrner i con- Saturday evening. The building was

pent the past 
visiting 

Mr. George Desnler s

Street. 
s '

relatives in Florida.
week-end at his home on South Main 

fined to her home with the measles. iininW but not the contents amounting
Mrs. John Beard is making an in-

!
Miss Doris Cato has returned home tomsoemaseletswohatNheousiann:aldded hollatise.

Woltz j'
household. Both Mrs. Woltz and Gem _
gia Mary are ill.

33c

35c

PIEDMONT

ROLL AltrIIER
lb. 40,

DELICIOUS HOME-
MADE

LIVER PUDDING
1.11. 29c

2 REGULAR 10c SIZE SNOW KING

BAKING POWDER For

4 LBS. PAGES' EARLY MORN

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

32 OZ. GLOVE KID

PEANUT BUTTER

l'KG.

JAR

11`

25e

35e

ALL ASSORTMENT

LOOSE CAKES
LB. 5c

MANNING
Cooked Canned

HOMINY
29 OZ. CAN 

10
c

BALL MASON

JAR CAPS
PKG. 27,

TOP FLITE

FLOUR

12 ' 7

PROCTOR

GAMBLES

IVORY SOAP
2 LARGE BARS

and
I SMALL BAR 

23c

STERLING
FREE RUNNING

SALT
3 LB. PKG. 1?'

WOODBURY

FACIAL SOAP

CLYSTAL V.7111TE

TOILET SO/UP

4 11 l ItS 16c

4 BARS 31c

CONCENTRATED

SUPER
SUDS

2 PKG. 36`

GRANULATED SOAP

PERK
1 LARGE

and
1 SMALL PKG.

21' I

CLEANS & WHITENS

PR ATTDALE
BLEACH
' 12e

soy'

DUMFRIES

Lieut. Beard is stationed at Fort Bel- Mrs. 

definite stay with her parents, Mr. after visiting at New River, N. C. and
nd Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, whilea

v 
Norfolk,Va.
M. William Austin spent several oiru 

Air Raid Warden Holmes beingdays last week in Washington.
Mrs. J. Carl Kincheloe and Mi.ry Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brawner and congratulated on the excellent patrol

Letitia Kincheloe visited Mr. and Mrs. daughter spent Sunday in Manassas. work which he and his assistants did

J. C. Clore at Madison last week-end. Miss Elizabeth Brawner and Mrs. during the an night blackout on

Mrs. Jerome Frampton Jr. of Fred- Phil McCorkle spent Thursday in

eralshurg, Maryland is visiting her. Washington.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Bottle
and Mr. Framptom will join her over So Irt it be. In God's own might
the week-end. We gird us for the coming light,

Mrs. V. V. Gillum has returned from And. strong in Him whose cause is

a visit to Florida and North Carolina. ours
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Conner and son In conflict with unholy powers, back to Christmas.

'ease, Jr. attended the Oneretta, The "'^ e-ensn the weapons He has given,--

Mikado, given by the Glee flub of The Light, and Truth, and Love ofpiamme....•••••• 7 •••••••••••••••ay year
Bridgewater College. Heavea.--Wbittlee.

CENTREVILLE
a

Tuesday evening. It was 100 percent.
Mr. Homer Wells contimies to im-

prove from his auto accidents of some
weeks ago, and is getting around real
well now. Ife is not able to work yet, I
however.
Mrs. Agnes Robey is up am+ About

again after an indisposition dating
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Jap U-Boat Challenge Met by Canadian Navy

"asig.

WITH the grim war brought to
Canada's Atlantic doorway by

the operation of enemy 11-bosts,
the staunch men of her Navy have
to shoulder a new burden. Looking
for trouble, a speedy little corvette ,
(1) races seaward. These waspy ; .0
ships are doing a superb job in • •
clearing jap U-boats from coastal
waters. Despite the bitterness of
cold the officers and men manning
these small boats are meeting the

di test of endurance. An officer (1),
' speckled with frozen spray, is

shown as he shouts above the gale '
through his megaphone. Below deck

, are keen men (3) stationed at deli-
cate hearing devices which spot
enemy prowlers. A welcome break
from. the cold vigils on windswept
decks of the patrol  Is comes
when the cook (4) dishes up steam-
ing bowls of hot soup. Back from
the dangers of the sea (2), one of
.tha fighting little corvettes lies
moored at portt its deck and super-
structure heavily laden, with ice
from the wind-lashed spray which
f  where it lands. Navy offi-
cials are frankly puzzled as to how 
subs am able to operate in northern
latitudes at this season. They sus-
pect development of a new "de-
tting" , apparatus to clear their
periscopes and hatch's,

Asa

re

FO
l;r
Pie

SALE: e9 bu, cleaned orchard
, Seed 13.50 p( r bushel. John M.
y, Jr:, Gainesville, Va.

44- X

FO. SALE: 1 Fordsun Tractor and
Ferguson. plow especially built for
i' id- n Tractor. Apply Fitzwater's4114

ag at Nokesville, Vu.

43-4-C
_

FOR SALE: Lespedeza 'flay. High
quality.t livery upon request. Call

, 3aRandall s , tampion, R. P. D. Route .3,

( -
44-X t•

FOE SZ: Ic,j zu, Korean, re-
(hailed kind ate tested. Contains
4bout five cent of red clover.
Hard] Smith, Nokesville, Virginia.

44-2-X

FOR SALE: Mahogany Dinette Suit,
Gas Stove, and Studio Couch. Mrs.
'Raleigh Taylor, 340 E. Center pt.
44-X

—711 Eli' W :

HELP WANTED: Female; girl.
white, for gcneral work. Good
board and wages. Easy job. Ex-
perience not necessary. .Apply
Journal Office.

!4-C

MAMA'S BOY "OF CABBAGE AND KINGS" 'ASSEMBLY NEARS

(By Ruby Lynn Iforte-by) I 
CLOSING

You say he can't stand the army ' .1 )Continue : from page

Tht ire is too rough for bias, .,t Our vegetable gardens are more im-. to the patient' a aim-ft -, amount of

De yO think he is any bolter poi taut than ever this year. We just doses. etc. The druggist could fill the

Thin some other"Mothera boy. Jim? arranged to • have our little space ,.': err.: i:tion only wit' i.; five days after

, plowed. Besides furnishing us vi- 't wr, barred and sell only-sou:ea pa-

You brought him up like a baby tamins they give us a feel.ng of ac- -.. sees. '

11t smok or drink Is your complishing something. I understate! "Ills latesr 1 ,. • hill is r n,
nti, ..• i 10,' 1'1.1 :!, tl• 't' • . \ ‘' 11(2-

e won
brag.'

If all the others wire like him,
Well, what would become. of
flag?

our Uncle Sam doesn't want any be-

PHASE

HELP WANTED: A good man to
work in dairy and drive truck. Must
have rood reference. Sober Indus:
trious. Good wages. J. Carl Kincheloe.

•
44-C

ISCELLA NEOUM

MANASSAS HATCHERY

Our hatches go out each Tuesday.
All chicks from blood tested
flocks—N. H. Reds. Barred
Pocks, W. Rocks. White Leg-
horns at $10.00 per 100:

Custom hatching chicken eggs
at 3 cents each. Turkey at 4 V2
cents each.
We appreciate your business

and invite your inspection.
W. J. Golden, Manager

wtt-C

WANTED: House, by manager
of Matrvssas Airport-One year
letwe, in or near Manassas. Vir-
;;k!a. Phone 33-F-12.

1 A -X

c'eates. This we dd p t•.. . ,, t -rent . WANTED: Form must be good on
tax on whiskeys en ' \ I k' Patrons road. Box 522, Harrisonburg, Va.
If the bill say :1 AV:L.F i i r ,:oced to 

o caminating 43-1 
--

, '
You say let the roughnecks is the Yours truly iust finished that psin void any pos.ib,lits 

fighting War novel "Kings Row" by He I v • tilt' :•I'''' " ' .- ' ' ' '''. Ix'''''d HUFFMAN & El INE HATCHERY

They are used to beans and stew, Bellaman. It is really realistic but - '1 " l'" ' i ' : 1 " • •.1."ii"r/ (4 . Cannon Branch
, ! 

I am glad I'm classed with the rough- can't see how they can put it in a (-3'44 -1°.-' ' Phone Manassas9 - F-4
more as wi Men. It would never 

-
Guy er -.n( !'„: r l theen ,.' a signednecks,Bring your eggs in for custom

Who fought fro the Red, White and pass the censors.
. Ihill repcakne the 10 per-cent tax on hatching on Saturdays. Watch for,

liquor and patrons of the new bill .
Blue. I've been fold that Uncle S 'a, ' • n chick announcements later. -•

av this will till., away. friati ria.
I going to regiater women. Do you re- 1 -

State tecsnue fo . the biennium itt 200 -14-4-C
You say his girl couldn't. stand it, ckon they will draft us too for vas- .' ' ' ' ' .-"

MS Tb, s calcslat, that a five pr twit
'lolls duties? Makes us feel hill orant.To send him with the rest, a

Don't you think she would have been A labor foreman was hurrying 
tax sitaid yield $2,100,000 and would "KEEP 'EM FLYING" HAS
thus halftime the budget and take AUTHENTI

negio laborer. "Hurry up these boy. 
C BACKGROUNDS

glad if he had enlisted. '
When ,she feels the Huns breathe Don't you know this job is for Netion- 

sere o' the bus subsidy for which a
petition is being caret .ated m the Heralded as one of the biggest com-

et Defense?" Negro laborer, "No,on her breast. I
- ner-I As rem! I

PAGE MI

Pitt's Theatre 1 MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 11:66 P.M.
You Can Come As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Porto
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

_114 Children 11c Adults _ _ _
(-Balcony for Colored Ile and 3c)

.ginners along this line as they might
our possibly waste valuable seeds end

tools. I doubt if this would apply to any
permanent Prince Williamers, tho.

ash! Boss, I done thought dey hail dat
The Meose ro :se bill restrictingfence built long ago."

You can thank Cod the stars in OLD

Glory. 
This columnist (If I Tray be so the sale of fortified wines to StateI 

Are not blurred with any such bold) has one thing in common with 
liquor stores except when served with

stains. 
her favorite columnist. It is Elsa full meals is still before the Senate

Beisouse there are ten million rough-
Maxwell and the thing in common is Finance Committee, whieh last Fri 

theirfigure. Or rather their excess of day approved and sent to the Senate
necks floor for vote a bill which would place

That carry red blood in their veins. thew 
Here's a tip from one woman to 

a tax of one and one-half cents a hot-

They go to drills in had weather, , another. It appeared in the Times-

Come in with a grin on their face, Herald but it's so good I'm afraid

While your darling sits down in the some of you missed it. There is a
Parlor, new way to save our silk hose. All

'of us have odd sox tossed aroundAnd lets a man fight in his place.
, due to the fact their matehmate
developed a run. Well hunt them up.Yea are right we do smoke and gamble

But we tight as our forefathers did, There's a little pocket of dye on the

So go warm the milk for his bottle, market costing very little that you

Thank God, We don't need your just rinse them in. Presto, two odd

"Kid." sox are now a pair in a lovely new
shade.

Remember this is the thirteenth
week-end since Pearl Harbor. Hope
It meats luck.

All romance isn't in books. A
friend of mine was relating a true
episode to me that struck this roman-
tic gal as being worth telling you.
One of the residents of nearby Man-
assas met his present wife while he
was a soldier in France. She was a
pretty little French girl, visiting her
uncle's restaurant. She couldn't speak
English and he couldn't speak French.
It took them several months to ar-
range II marriage, but where there's
a will there's a way, so they managed
and after the war he brought her
home. She kept in constant touch
with her people until this war and is
heartsick with anxiety; not knowing
what has happened to them. They

44-X have several handsome grown chil-
dren, one of which was married in a

By:

Paul Gardner
Fort Eustis, Va.

ATLANTIC AIR PATROL

•
Off the Atlantic shores of America,

sine of the most dramatic battles of

the entire war is being fought. It is

*or campaign to check Germany's

submarine attack on allied shipping.

In • thrilling story, written and illus-

trated by a bomber co-pilot, an ac-

t. onnt is given of how the United

States Army Air Patrol operates.

Ending with an actual attack on

German submarine, this story appears

next Sunday in the Washington Sun-

day Star.

pretty ceremony in a Manassas
rhumb reeentiv

tic on beer selling for more than thir-

•

silt, Offerings in years, Universal's
"Keep 'Ent Flying," starring Abbott
and Costello, with Martha Raye, Car-
ol Bruce, William Gargan and Dick
Foran, in featured support, opens
Thursday and Friday, March 12-13 at
the Pitts Theatre. The vehicle, pro-
duced on a lavish scale, is backgroun-
ded against Uncle Sam's efforts to
annually train an additional 60,000
officers for the Army Air Corps.
Merging riotous hiliarity with ro-

mance, songs and aviation thrills, the
offering boasts of a big and brilliant
supporting cast headed by Charles
Lang and the Six Hits. Made with the
full cooperation of the War Depart-
ment, most of' the scenes were photo-
graphed at Cal-Aero Academy, Ontar-
io, Calif., one of thirty privately-op-

erated flying schools now under con-

tract to the government.
Abbott and Costello portray air

school "grease monkeys," while Misses
Bruce and Rave are sees as singing
hostesses in a USO clubhouse Gar-

galli characterizes a civilian flying

instructor, while Fortin appears as

a circus stunt flyer who enrolls in the

school in order to be near Miss Bruce.
Charles Lang portrays Miss Bruce's

brother, a flying cadet. William David-

son is operator of the am'usement

park that figures in the opening scen-

es.

patron), which allows a total exemp-

tion of $55 monthly.
The Rosenberg Milk Bill to increase

the Milk Board to five members is

now before the House.
The small loan hill has been advan-

ced to its last reading before the

House.
The House has also passed the bill

allowing Boards of Superviiters to

apply a tax at trailer camps.

On Wednesday, the House passed The Irenwick boundary bill has alto)

ADVERTISERF the Garnishee bill (moss being the been reportad the House.

teen cents.

Of interest to motorists are a group
of bills which have just passed the
House and are headed for Senate ap-
proval, including the Goodwin Bill
which would refund tax license money
to riUto owners when their tires can
no longer be used; the McCue bill
which raises from 14 to 15 the age
when a minor may obtain a driver's
permit, not to become effective until
January 194.3; the Humphries-Crboon-
Garrett bill requiring motorists to
come to a full stop for school buses
loading or unloading passengers and
the bill abolishing the State Division
of Motor Vehicles and dividing its
functions into two divisions, one to be
known an the Department of Police
and the other as the Division of Motor
Vehicles, handling all tax collections.

The House is also considering the
possibility of allowing motorists to
use permanent license plate.' for the
duration of the emei galley ill order
to conserve steel.

Delegate Whitehead hai introduced
a bill in the Hous. which would allow
trucks containing machinetNv for spra-
ying purposes only, not to have to
purchase license plates if used solely
for transporting spraying equipment.
On Tuesday, the Senata pasaed the

Spiers-Louderback-Scott measures al-
lowing pensions to both temhers and
State employees. There were no dis-

THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY, MARCH 5-6

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

I.

"KATHLEEN"
Also - News • ( olor - Cartoon - Pete Smith Special
eseeeeNlherre.11,41.e..1000.4e~44P.Peeslhe.e.eeNelre...1.4.11

SATURDAY, MARCH 7

DEADWOOD CITY!
Where a slow draw
meant a fa3t death!

OADIANPS
OF DAKOTA

E
A UNIVE:t:::ng

ROBERT 

STACKP i(iuM

AN RilTillEnFORD
with

RICHARD DIX
Also - Comedy - SKY RAIDERS
NO. 7

INININ.0.04,41.1.0••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • MI.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

MARCH 9-10

r THE PICTURE
OF THE YEAR!

TRACY. HEPBURN
- WOMAN OF
THE YEAR

STEVENS
PRODUCTION

IrAth FAY AINTER
REGINALD OWEN

Also - News

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11

/ler love it ill be a stirring and

magnificent u motional experience

for YOU!

CHEER FOR
MISS BISHOP

MARTHA Wli.1.1AM

SCOTT • GAk4
Unwed 6wenn • Sokol Wow • le Mom

Also News - Sportteel

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

MARCH 12-1:1

THOSE BIG

I
GUNS O'FU

in 

N

a ROARing sa:ute

to the Army Air Ccrpa!

lAko - News - Novell:. ...avol-
talk

TRACY AND HEPBURN
IN "WOMAN OF THE. YEAR"

—
It was inevitable that Spencer

Tracy and Katherine Hepburn should
some day appear on the screen to-
gether, and the union of these two
Academy Award winners in "Woman
of the Year," which opens next week
on Monday and Tuesday, March 9-10
at the Pitts Theatre, provides the
screen with a completely refreshing

and engrossing photaplay.

With Tracy in a niade-to-order role
as a newspaper sports writer and the
sparkling Miss Hepburn as a sleek and
sophisticated columnist on internation-
al affairs, the story unfolds the meet-

ing of these two oppcsi• arsonal-
ities, their marriage, and t lash of
temperament between the who
wants his wife to preocca y herself
wit:. er %nine life and the teal--n who

named "America's Outstanding Wom-
an of the Year," believes she can

'combine marriage and a career.

I Tracy in the ' : tl.,. ,porta
writer, again offers th..t combination
of naturalness and dra.Latie power
which has made him ona of O. great-
eat performers of the screen, while

' Miss Hepburn has ne- er been more
' striking than in her reasent -,ortrayal
' as a woman who knows her diplomats
, from the ground up but who Us corn-
I pletely ignorant of the popular Anik

erican pastime of b.'obalL

.."....We••••••"1110.40.~:e`Wieliecoeill1.4.4•040•1101101

The World' Ne%s Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Intrrnatsenus Daily .V.Iesfrepel
Irorhful—C,onetructive--linbt-rte.'--Free from

Editorial. Are Timely and Ineractive , and Is. Lamb
features, Together with the Wieldy Mingaziatt Section. Mahe
the Monitor ea-Idea Newspaper for the Moms.

The Christian Science Pu SOCIIM
One. Norway Street, Boac s. Massachimetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or i. I 00 • Month

Saturday Issue, including Mageeine Serri.n, 12 6e sea,
Introductory Of... 6 lasers 25 Cents

Name 

Address  

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUES7

Now Over 500,000 Car Owners . . . .

SAVE ON INSURANCE!
• Cr Drivers all 0,e r rile von.'

try are getting more in,,ffence
ler thei• money! In order es
make poes.ble substantial say.
lege is, the cost el ilimrance.
State Farm Mutual has throws
overboard certain costly prac-
tices and breedeeed protection
and service. Let rne explain this
State Farm Common sense way
of buying Automobile Insur-
ance. The cost may lie lower
then you realize. An inquiry ier
Oleo so obisatioe.el emoin

77 :If

elson Lynn
Phew vo-r.11
rarawsii. Va.

SAVE — March 20 (or

"Don't take my Penny"

Senior Play — Osbourn High PATRONIZE OUR

STATE !ARIA INIUNANCI COSPAIllift

of hoorrilogiso. Mb*
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LEGAL 140110ES
Virginia: In the Clerk's Oice of the

Circuit t'eart of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, February 100. 1942.

Virginia G. Michael. Complainant,

is.

George H. Michael. Defendant.

The general object of this suit it to

obtain for the complainant !rain the

defendant, on the grounds of wilful

desertion and abandonment a divorce

a mensa et thoro; the same to be en-

larged and made a vinculo inatrimonii

upon the expiration of the statutory

period of time, anti for general relief.

And an apple:alien and affidavit

having been duly made arid filed as

provided by statute that the defendant

is not a resident of the State of Vir-

ginia, it is therefore ordered that the

said defendant do appear within tea

days after due publication of this

inder and do what is necessary to

protect his interest, and that a copy

hereof be published for four succee-

sir weeks in the Manassas Journal, a

newspaper published and circulating

in Prince William County, that a like

copy be mailed by registered letter to

the said defendant to his last known

address as set out in said application,

and a like copy hereof posted at the

front door of the Court House of

said county on or before the next

succeeding rule day.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

41-4-C

67, page 1; less and except, hosever,

the follooing oarcels: (1) 0.26 of an

acre conveyed to the Commtnwealth

of It'irginia for highway purposes by

deed dated September 27, 1930, and

recorded in Deed Book 88, pare 272.

(2) A parcel fronting 150 feet on 'Said

road and extending back therefrom a

distance of 150 feet, that was convey-

iii W. L. Compton by deed dated

August 10, 1935, and recorded iu

Deed Book 95, page 418. (3) A parcel

fronting for a distance of 120 feet on

•aid road and extending back there-

from a dister1Pe of 680 feet, that was

conveyed to R. L. Dellinger and l'olly

A. Dellinger by deed dated August 5,

1936, and recorded' in Deed Book 07,

page 273. Reference is nuide to- sait:

deeds for a more particular des-rip- 1

tion of the said land.

The said parcel of land has on it a

combined dwelling and harn ahd is

very desirably located.

TERMS OF SALE: The said pro- I

perty will be sold for CASH Had will

be sold subject to the 1942 taxes.

43-4-C

-

T. E. Didlake, •

Trustee.

VIRGINIA:

In the Trial Justice Court fer the

County of l'rince William.

In the matter of

Commonwealth of Virginia
  ORDER OF INTERDICTION

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Otters. A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records. •

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Mesnorials
---

MIDINCL"1111411S

HOTTLE and KLINE

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE NEAR

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,

dated November 5, 1935, and r;cor-

ded among the land record.; of Prince

William County. Virginia, in Deed

Book 96, page 141, from George C.

Brenton and Nan Brenton, his wife,

to the undersigned trustee, to secure

the payment of a certain promissory

note executed by them in the sun of!

$1100.00, default having been madej

in the payment of the said note, the

undersigned trustee, at the request of i

the holder of the said note, will offer

for sale, at public auction, on

SATURDAY,

MARCH' 21. 11(42,

at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

of that date, in front of the Peoples

National Bank of Manassas, in the

town of Manassas, Virginia, all of

that certain tract or parcel of limtl
lying and being sittatr on the Manas-

sas-Centreville Road, just with ii the

corporate limits of the town of Matins-

sas, containing 12 acres. 1 trond a-.-ad 30

poles, more or less, being the s rine

land that was conveyed to the said

George C. Brenton by Walter S. Dix-

son and wife by deed dated August 10,

1915, and recorded among the land
records of said county in Deed Book

  , 

Luther Carney

This matter came on this day to be

heard, and it appearing to the Trial

Justice that Luther Carney was on

the 30th day of January, 1942, found

guilty of the illegal sale of alcoholic

beverages, before the Trial Justice of

the County of Prince William and has

shown himself to be an improper per-

son to be allowed to purchase alcoholic'

beverages,

NOW THEREFORE, it is ordered!

that the said Luther Carney be and he

is hereby interdicted in accordance,

with Section 35-A of the Alcoholic!

Beverage Control Act, as amended,j

and it shall hereafter for a period of j

one year from the date of this order '

be unlawful to sell such person any

alcoholic beverages.

It is further ordered that a certi-

fied copy of this order be forthwith

filed with the Virginia Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Board.

GIVEN under my hand this 30th

day of January, 1942.

(Signed) C. Lacey Compton (Seal)

Judge

Published by order of the Virginia

Alcoholic Beverage Control Board in

',o-trance of Section 35-A of the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Act.

44-C

4,1A1_,T,Assmk_v4p..,z4m,A_

Phone No. 75-F-11
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HUNTERS andTRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS AND SONS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES'

ON ALL FURS
WE ALSO BUY BEEF HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

the past year. Make
high egg bred chicks.
CORD OF RESULTS,

Bin) 
TESTE

CHICDKS
From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce results. Let as show
iou the proof of these results secured
from our famous White Leghorn and
other Mating& Leghorns, Rocks. Reds
Broiler Chicks. Etest blood lines in the
United_ States introduced_ through_ the
years of our breeding program. Hund-
reds of testimonials received during

Extra profits by buying oar strong, and healthy,
PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRICES, FREE RE-
TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS
AS HATSHF.D

PER 100
AND UP

COCKERELS $3.50 PER 100 AND UP
$5.95

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
36-12-X

GORDONSVILE, VIRGINIA

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
j̀ :ertaiTit:1011."€i ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

UNDER AND BY virtue of the

last will and testament of C. E.

Clarke, deceased, duly probated in

the Clerk's office of Prince William

County, Virginia. the undersigned

Executor under said will will offer

for sale by way of public auction in

front of The Peoples National

Bank of Manassas, Manassas, Vir-

ginia on
SATURDAY,

MARCH 7, 1J42,

at 11:00 A. M.

those certain tracts or parcels of

land in Dumfries Magisterial Dis-

trict of Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, of which the said late C. E.

Clarke died seised and possessed,

and more particularly described as

follows:

FIRST PARCEL: Containing

146.25 acres, more or leas

(being the aggregate of three

smaller tracts of 77.75 acres,
64.50 acres and 4 acres) lying

at or near Minnieville, bounded
on the north by Virginia State

Route 640; on the east by lands

of Stanley; on the west by the

Lute Windsor tract; and on
tho south by lands of John

Russell and John Polovich. This

parcel contains a large dwelling

and several outbuildings, inclu-

ding a store building. The main

dwelling is wired for electricity
furnished by a Delco plant and

said Delco plant will be sold

a ith the first parcel

the parcel on which the said
C. E. Clarke lived for about
50 years, and where he was res-

iding at the time of his death.

SECOND PARCEL: Con-

taining 50 acres, more or less,

bounded on the north by lands

of Reid; on the east by lands of

John Russell; on the west by

Virginia State Route 643, and

on the south by lands of Styles

or MacDonald. This parcel is

known as the "timber tract"

and is well stocked with valu-

able, merchantable timber.

ANYONE interested in viewing

the property please contact the

undersigned, who will be glad to

take you to either or both tracts.

THE TRACTS will be cried off

separately, and deed or deeds will

he executed by the undersigned with

the usual special warranty of

title.
TritMS OF SALE: Cash, with a

9100-00 deposit for each tract thip

day of the sale and balance on
upon render of died. Both

triato to be sold lubikt to 1942

taxes. Insurance premiuni to be

adjusted as of March 7, 1942.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Exe?Otor under the fast
will and testament of C.
F 1 rke, de-eased.

VP-el 1, •

1. KFr

YOUR SCRAP COLLECTIONS

NOW

SCRAP IRON

RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

WE BUY

BOOKS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

We are open on Sunday and are open all night, every night.

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm. I shall offer for sale, 

by way of public

auction, at my plate one and one half miles 
west of Nokesville,

in the road to Greenwich, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1942,

at 10 A. M.

Rain or Shine,

the following persattal property. to.tt i
t

Ecur head of work horses

Two year old, half bred colt

Fix head of cows and heifers

15 head of hogs and shoats

Tun wai;ons, and one wagon bed

'1-ering hinder
Deere coreplanter

fohn Deere corn plow

ex.son mower

I bry rake

Disc harrow

Land roller

Lot of wheat

Lot of oats

Cut off wood saw

Kopeck ensilage cutter

Some fodder, hay and corn

Some household goods

Many other articles too numerous

to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. as 1,4) all 
sums of ten dollars or under;

above tnnt amount, a credit of di m
onths wifl be allowed, the pur-

chaser to execute negotiable note 
'bearing six percent interest,

!,-atitdactorfly endorsed and payable at 
the Bank oØ Nokesvifle. 1140

property r•moved from premises until terms of sal
e hiae

Keen earn 01 i ett with.

J. B. Manuel,
OWNER,

Nokesville, Virginia

 Ira

FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals wed-
dings, formal occasions,
corsages, etc. Call Mrs.
E. B. Hughes, Manassas

67, Agent for Rector's

Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.

Local deliveries free.
42-TF-C

4•49.4.W.WW..• MMIM

SAFE and SURE

It you are looking for
cheaper and better

PROTECTION
consult

D. E. EAKHART
Nokesville, Va.

Be Quick To Treat
BrondtitisFercatrievemil_rd to tam orchisidialt1 dlay nistelsing

lees

et14 Mfiralisi Was
t.gnulgiojot

CIL raw, tenteri,lattlirantd 
soothe aug
bronchial

mucous membranes.
CreomulaJon blends beechwcod creo-

sote by special process with other time
tested medicines for coughs. It contains

I no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines you

have tried, tell your druitigist to sell you
• bottle of Creoh,•11 -tut the under-
standing you mil,'• WWI it 
I 

snitch-
n ieillays the c,

a or yoh 
1114 at and

i• :now
(Adv.1
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A WAR MESSAGE FROM THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT

IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
0THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY. .. THE MORE PLANES WILL FLY

This Axis War upon us is a matter hi life or death for

America, your free America! Now, as never before

in all our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine

Corps urgently need planes, tanks, ships and guns!

Literally billions of dollars are needed immediately

to produce these and other weapons of defense . . . of

offense . . . and of Victory! • They must be produced

now! The money must be secured now! Let's do it

the voluntary wa , tht• American way, the Defense

Bond way! .

If we are to snia..11 the enemy out of our seas and

blast him from the air over our heads, every dollar you

ii can spare, every dime that is not absolutely requited

for the necessities of food, clothing, and shelter should

be, yea, must be, loaned to your Government!

- We must act fast. Start getting your share of United

States Deleeuw Bonds and Stamps today. Get them

regularly, day after day, week after week. If you have

already bought a Bond, now is the time to get more!

YOU GET A $25 BOND FOR ONLY $18.75

FACTS ABOUT DEFENSE BONDS—SERIES F.

Hose Much Ito They Cali'
) ou Lend Uncle se=

Upon Ma lure ty So..
Get Hauit

$18.75 126.00

$37.50 $30.00

$75.00 $100.00

$375.00 S500.00

$750.00 $1 000.00

When is maturity? Ten years, but you rim rash the Bonds at

any time after 60 days from their issue date. Naturally, the

longer you hold the Bend, up te 10 years, the more money you'll

get bark. But you'll *ever get lees dem ran put in.

What's she interest rase? When held to maturity, the Bends

yield 2.9% per year on your investment. compounded 11E101-

annually—you get back $4 for every P.
11. hen should I bay a Bond? Start wow; bay regularly. If your

company has a Peyroll Savings Plan, isdiemdvantage of it NOW.

INVEST IN SMUT—WITH PERFEC.T SAFETY!

America Needs Men . . . Materials . . . Money—and the Money must come from YOU

Renernber—Y
can start buying
Defense Bonds by
baying Defense

S""
 
Gat 10as little as

":".; U. S. Defense BONDS * STAMPS

This space contributed by

People's National Bank
Nlanam...uFs

Bank of Nokesville,
Nnkesville. Virginia.

First National Bank
Quantien. Virginia.

I Like
This Book
of • eerie* ar beat re-

views by studenta eV Clebseara
Hitch School. Manasmaa—lles.
sees 1041-41 iss eannpodtlea
tor the W. C. Weenier Mem-
orial Prise.

—
I. THF.RING HEIGHTS

Emily Brent 5,
"Wutheriag Heights" was written

by Emily Bronte and published by,
Grosset and Dunlap.

This story of the wild moors ef
England is a very dramatic and ap-
pealing narrators. Into it is bread all
the fire AO emotions ef life Thar is
love, pictured with all its beauty and
its ugliness; hate with its terrible

cruelty and bitter pathos.
The characters are painted very

strongly and vividly. Hestbeliff, with
his strange vengefulness and passion-
ate spirit, is the main character. Cath-
erine, beautiful, wild, and unstable,

captivated and dominated him as ne
other coUld.

Heathcliff was .brought to Wuther-

ing Heights when he waa a small boy.

Here- he lived his strange, wild life,

first as a son, then as a servant, and

later as an indomitable master.
The atmosphere and the setting lend

to the story of a feeling of eerie truth.

The old house, with it weird shadows,

is • spectator of all the passions that

rage Within its wills.
After reading this book one is lett

feeling strangely shaken and bewil-

dered. It can truly be called the best

book Emily Bronte wrote.

  "Wutheript Heights may be bor-

rowed Train The Kuirnerresogeo--

Library.
Lighteer

30,0110 KILLED IN HOME
ACCIDENTS ANNUALLY

"A general opinion prevails that

home is about the safest place there is.

That home should be a haven of safety

of course is highly de,tirable. However,

the facts prove that, far from being

the safest, it often is quite the oppo-

site. A keener realization of this fart

plus amending the carelessness and

negligence responsible for most of the

home casualties could change the pic-

ture greatly. It is a goal that cannot

be overemphasized at this time when

health and physical efficiency mean

so much not only to individuals but to

the nation at large, states Dr. I. C.

Riggin, State Health Commissioner.

"A sub-committee on Home Safety

of the American Public Health Asso-

ciation in a report on this subject, am-

ong other things, states 'Although out-

ranked by a few major causes of death,

accidents in the home are the cause

of more deaths than diptheria, scarlet

fever, whooping cough, and measles

combined; of more than appendicitis;

of nearly as many as diabetes: of

over two-thirds as many as automo-

bile accidents; and of over a third as

many tuberculosis. Home accidents

are also of grave importance in terms

of the frequency of nonfatal cases,

the amount of disability, and the pre-

valence of resulting orthopedic im-

pairments and blindness." This is an

impressive and convincing indictment

indeed.
"More home accidents occur in the

low rental groups than in others. This;

suggests that disrepair of the house

and overcrowding are contributory

factors. However, in the better type

homes, including the thousands of

owner-occupied pnes, the fatal, near-

fatal, and lesser casualties still con-

vict a tremendous number of an avoi-

dable disregard for life ant limb.

"Slippery floor surfaces, lack of

handrails on cellar steps, absence of

Protective gates at top of stairs in

homes where there are young children,

toys left on 'stair treads, unanchored

!small rugs on polished floors, poisons

in medicine cabinets accessible to chil-

dren, and the negligent storage of

sharp tools and firearms are some of

the prominent hazards resulting in

home accidents.

I "However, in the last analysis the

problem boils down to one of reason-

able individual care and caution. Falls

are the greatest single accident-pro-

ducer, and carelessness usually is the

prime reason for them. Burns also are

high on the list, again, usually a ques-

tion of personal negligence.

"More than 30.000 deaths annually

due to home accidents, as well as hun-

dreds of thousands of serious and

lesser injuries, cannot be viewed com-

placently. These penalties chargeable

to remediable carelessness can and

should be reduced. However, this si-

tuation will not be changed materially

until the public realizes that home

hazards exist and then, through the

application of care and cantos, at-

tempt to do something about it.

"Such a needless loss of life is to be

deplored at any time. ut to permit

such • Condition to persist in 1942 is

view of the national crisis, cannot be

condoned. Individual care and personal

responsibility must be relied upon te

diminish this tragic record."

,
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PRINCE WILLIAM FIRST AID STATIONS SELECTED

The County wide First Aid Stationn have been selected with
two or more supervisors in charge of each station.

Herbert Saunders, first aid station supervisor, hopes that in any
emergency that may arise that the citizens of or nearby the
sommunities listed below will report immediately to the first aid
stations. for treatment.

The location, supervisors and assistant supervisors of the sta-
tions are listed as flows:

FIRST AID STATIONS IN PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
Herbert Saunders, First Aid Supervisor

Mrs. Free Mrs. Norman S. Saunders Shumate Musaelman

Haymarket
Town Hall

Mrs. J. E. Norman, Supervisor
Mrs. Edgar Heflin
Mrs. Doyal Utterback

Mrs. Paul Harvey
Mrs. Edith Latham

Buckland Mrs. Natalie Roberts
Buckland Hall Mrs. Davis Batchelder

Gainesville
Clark Cottages

Mrs. John Clark
Miss Virginia Hutton

Catharpin Mrs. Will Brower
Alvey's Store Mrs. L. J. Pattie

Mr. Sedrick Saunders, Supervisor
Stone Hones Mr. Joe Lyons
Lyons Inn & 3 Cottages Mrs. Joe Lyons

14. Hawkey Ayres

Buckhall Mrs. Vernon Moore
School House Mr. Charles Cornwell

Manaaaaa
Gymnasium

Mr. Ed Beachley
Mrs. Ann Bradford
Mr. Arthur Sinclair
Mrs. Worth Peters
Mrs. Margaret Johnson

HAYMARKET
The Woman's Club ass entertained

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Wade C. Payne. The following
officers were elected: Mrs. Caivel:

I Hall, president; Mrs. Joseph E. Nor-
man, vice president; Mrs. William

!Garrett, Secretary and Mrs. Brownie
, Tulloiss, Treasurer.

Mrs. William Corder is improving
fro r, a recent attack of pneumonia.
A Red Cross Class in Home Nurs-

ing is being instructed by Miss Neal
on Monday arid Thursday evenings at
the new school. Anyone wishing to
take the course may still enroll.
Mr. Thomas Robinson and Miss

;Cornelia Pulliam were married Feb-
• ruary 21st. They are living near Hay-
market.

St. Paul's Lenten services are being
held each Fr iday at 4 P. M.
News has been received here that

during the hobnail me shelling of
Kohuliu, Haaaii. chickens were killed
in the yard of Mr. Jack Lightner.
Mr. Lightner is the petroleum co-or..
dinator for the Islend of Maine. Gas-
oline is rationed at ten gallons per

Triangle
Clinic

Rev. A. H. Shumate, Supervisor
Mrs. G. E. Mercer

• "Tr

Dumfries
School

Mr. Eddie Russell
Mrs. Evelyn Lynn

Quantico
Masonic Temple

Miss Nellie Purvis
Mrs. Irene Gnadt

Mrs. Norvell Free, Supervisor
Mr. Charles Beahn, Supervisor

Greenwich
School Building

Mr. J. W. Ellis
Mrs. J. W. Ellis

Bristow
Oki Davis Store

Mr. J. L. Rollinfk,
Miss Eater DickgRs

Brentsville
Court House

Mrs. Seymour
Mrs. Stevens

month.

i
I

• -•••II. Now-

WOOLBRIDGE
Mr. A. B. Shipley and family mot-

ored to Charlottesville on Sunday to
visit relatives.
Miss Mabel Ewell is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Pete Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. LeffIngwell are both

on the sick list.
Mr. J. M. Shelton has also been ill.
Mr. Charles Arrington, of Camp Lee,

spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrington.

y lass
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Robs rt
Sullivan.
Mr. L. E. Strother made a brief

business trip to Washington.
Mr. J. M. Shelton caught two large.

fat ground hogs on February 18th.
They must not read the news.

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
UNITY

OCCOQUA.Y. 1
I Re % 1). t -keit s •ited his m•Ah-
er in Stephens City, Va. on Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Ruffner of the U. S.
stationed in Plattsburg, N. Y. is
spending a furlough with his fistki,
Mr. Frank Ruffner.
Mr. Harvey Petellat and his churn,

Mr. Bob Herschell of Fort Jackson,
N. C. were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose Petellat

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Jennings zspeat
the week-end with relatives in Put'.
cellville.

Mr. Leo Beach sustained paitifill in-
juries Saturday night when he lost

!control of his car which left the pave-
ment and over turned. He is sleMy
improving.

Mrs. R. J. Wayland and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Gossom of Waterfall.
Mrs. Jas. Fling, Mrs. Bettie Crir-

ter and Mrs. B. H. Brunt are on the
sick list from severe colds.

Mrs. Austin Barbee has accepted a
posPion with the Red Cross Head-
quarters in Alexandria.
Word has been received here of the

birth of a baby girl born to Rev. and
Mrs. John Morrison of P.Liimon.1 on
Sunday, March 1st.

sr.-% 

SAVr — March 20 for
__ "Don't take my Penny"

Senior Play — Osbourn High
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Men's hearts ought not to be set

against one another, telt set with one
another, and all tirainst evil only.

—Carlyle.
The multitude which does not reduce

itself to unity is confusion; the unity
which does not depend upon the mul-

  titude, is tyranny.—Pascal.
Individuals, as nations, unite her-I

moniously on the basis of justice,
.na taw is acconinl'isiled when self is
rost in T nes - Cr "s own plan of
salvation.—Mary Baker.
Our dortrine of equality and liber'y

and humanity comes from our belief
in the brotherhood of man. thron-th

' the fatherhood of God.—Calvin Cool-
idge.

  Whoever in prayer can say, "Ow
l

Farrier, a.kriott,e., us end snorrld feel
the trc.th. nhood of 'he whole race of
irnnkind.—Tryon Edwards.
, Jesus throws down the dividing pre-
%lees of nationnlity, and teaches
universal love. Without distinction of
rice. merit, or rank.—Ceikie.
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Aden M's. Fverett M irshall
Schoel Building Mrs. Howard Marshall

Mrs. Amos Smith

Noke.e'lle
Old Methodist Buil'ing

Mr. Fred T. Shepherd
Mr. Robert Nelson. Jr.
Mr. Raleigh N on

Mr. William E. Hale

Mr. Jahn A. Musselman. Supervist,r
Clee,rnItan

Halls Bu lding Mt. Eleo. Reilly

Woodbridge
Across F..om Henry Davis'

Station
Mr. Roscoe Oli,r1t
Mc. II-nry Pettis

Mrs. Walter Wine, Supervisor
Indre^endent Hill

WHall s. Walter Win4
M- Walter Wine

Canova
H311 at 1rdependent Hill

Hoadly
Indei endent Hill & Occoquan

Mrs. Annie 7.ackey

THE PUBLIC EYE
IS ON

CLASSIFIED OVERTISING

War economies make it important to sell or trade

what you do not need.

USE OUR INEXPENSIVE CLASSIFIED

`COLUMN.

111 IOW

qCOTT HAS STAR-
' EING ROLE IN NEW FILM

Martha Scott and William Gargan
play the top stellar roles in the large
and impressive cast appearing in
Rirhard A. Rowland's new United
Artists release, "Cheers For Miss
Bishop," which is slated for its gala
premitre at the Pitts Theatre on Wed-
nesday, March 11. This new produc-
tion, which presents the story of a
woman who was sought and loved by
three men, was transferred to the
screen, from the widely read novel by
Bess Streeter Aldrich.
The story of "Cheers For Miss

Bishop" is set in a midwestern uni-
versity which opened its doors of
learning before the turn of the cen-
tury. Against this background, the
lives and loves, the dramas and ro-
mances, the highlights and humors of
the chief characters are vividly drawn
and interrelated. The heroine of the
story, played by Martha Scott, is
Ella Bishop and it is through her
many dramatic and romantic experien-"
ces that the story unwinds with moun-
ting excitement and suspense.
Rowland allotted a lavish budget

for the production of "Cheers For Miss
Bishop," since the picture required
many elaborate sets, very beautiful
and expensive costumes ami thousands
of special properties. Research men
worked for weeks in advance of the
actual camera work on the picture,
and the large property crew who were
engaged by Rowland used 7,000 diff-
erent items (not including things of
the wardrobe) to furnish two com-
plete homes, a general store, a uni-
versity, a hotel lobby, a railroad de-
pot and many other impressive buil-
dings. Each set had to be changed to
fit each time period indicated by the
script, which menet that each set
had to be kept up-to-date in furnish-
ings as the picture progressed.

God reigns, and will "turn and over-
turn" until right is found supreme.

—Mary Bilker Eddy.

DIIDIIC C A I p_
%JUL kif 'MILD

Owing to had health. I hive decided to discontinue farming. %.nr1
will sell by way of public auction on my farm about three miles
South cf Aden. en

TEUL1.9.7 Le.RC:: 1942,

Eeginniug at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.,

Rain or Shine,
the following personal property:

r”. nv-e. 10 years rid (In
F- Id)

Two black mores. 7 7.--are "Id
One black hor,.^. &are -1d

e 4.Q "-ri.rr. 2 year.- old
*Ire Ylr-r,fer-1 •",
Frur Hereford hele-s
Four fr -sh c
Two cows (te freshen by or be-

fore dEle of Sale)
Six !lel rs (Holstein & Gue-n-
s-y)
H reford hull

Three II,.,refnrd calves
Three hogs (175-201 lbs.)
One viite Sc' (due about 20th)
Five shoats
On Fantail Tractor F 14
On- tract3r cul,ivater
Two s-ts plow geo.r
Five bridles
Two pair lin.s
F,:x coikrs
One saddle
Five pitell fork:
ene bay fork
One corn sheller
One fed grinder
One sickle grinder
Two gr'nd stones
ene emery stone
One pest drill
One anvil
One vice •
Thr: e crowbars
Two sce-lt's
One shovel

-One 'og c!,.a!n
One lot of single-double aed t
He trees

Two iron kettles
Three cross cut saws
One man saw
One fairbanks scales
One stillards
One briar sythe
One tractor disc harrow
One tractor wood-saw

Two h Its
John-deere bincler

One Seep r'-on dri'l 03 tig—e)
One !1'v-e mewing It:rehire
One rtl.
Ore enrn Winter

rrv,rorp spr^orie,-
- eeltivators
One No. 061 left-hand syracuse
r •N' !new)

One No. 20 Oliver steel-beam
plew (rieht hand)

elle No. 20 Oliver wood-beam
plow (right hand)

One double-shovel plow
One thrfble shovel plow
One lay off plow
One new ground nl-w
One garden harrow
One single A harrow
One 'wo-horse disc harrow
er.e drag
Two low whel farm wagons
Ore wagon bed
One buggy
One buggy pole
Two double sets breech!ng har-

ness
Two wheel barrows
One feed box
'hsenfv bales of hay
1.nt of hay in barn (lesp.)
One rick of hay
One stack of hay
One McCormick Deering cream

separator and other articles
too numerous to mention.
HOITSE.HOLD FURNITURE:

hri- One cabinet
One dining room table
Eleven chairs
One drop-leaf table
Two iron beds and sprifige
Two wash stands
Two dressers
One writing desk
One hall rack
Two couches

And other items too numerous to mention.

Unless farm is sold before day of sale it will he offered for sale
also. I reserve the rights to reject any or all bids.

Terms: All sums $20.00 and under CASH, over that amount 6
months note with approved security payable at The National
Bank of Manassas. No articles to be moved from premises until
terms of sale are completed.

.1. P. Kerlin, auctioneer

H. Layton Laws, clerk.

D. H. Herndon
OWNER


